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The Law School

Accreditation
Th e Sc hool is full y acc red ited by the
recog ni zed standa rdizing age ncies in
America. It is a member of the Association
of America n Law School s; it is on the
app roved lists of th e American Bar Association and the Virginia State Board of
Bar Examiners; and its Juris Doctor
deg ree is full y acc red ited by the Regents
of the University of the State of New Yo rk.

History
The Law Sc hool was estab lished as a
department of Richmond Coll ege in
1870. In 1890 the fam il y of the late T. C.
Willi ams, who had been a devoted and
va lued Tru stee, donated $25 ,000 as th e
nuc leus of an endowment for the Law
School. In recog nition of thi s gift, the
Sc hool was named Th e T. C. Wil liams
School of Law. At va ri ous tim es th e
Sc hool has received further generous
gifts from members of the fami ly of Mr.
Willi ams. A substanti al gift came through
a bequest from Mr. T. C William s, Jr.
who, li ke his fath er, was long a Tru stee of
Ri chmond Col lege, and for twenty yea rs
was the efficient Chairman of the Executive Comm ittee of the Board Th e larges t
of these gifts was received by bequest
from Mr. A D. Wi lliams, another son of
Mr. T. C. Willi ams.

Location
The Unive rsity of Ri chmond is located on
a campus of 350 ac res about six mi les
wes t of the ce nte r of the City of
Richmond, Virg inia . The Law School occupies a se parate building co nstru cted in
1954 and enl arged in 1972, and designed spec ifica ll y for the stu dy of law.
The bu ilding, of Colleg iate Goth ic arc hitecture, is use d exc lusively by th e Law
Sc hool and provides modern classrooms
seminar rooms, faculty offices, fac ulty
'
read ing room , administrative offices , student loun ges, and offices for the Student
Bar Association, the Law Review, and the
Mental Health Legal Studies Center. The
Courtroom accommodates 200 persons.
Th e Library Reading Room is located in
close proximity to the Library stacks.

In 1976, a gift of $150,000 was made to
the Law Sc hool by George E. All en, Jr.,
Ashby B. Allen and Wil bu r C. Allen for
the pu rpose of providing initial endowment for the sc hool's first chair, th e
Georg e E. Allen Ch air Thi s endowment
fund will , upon full development, provide
resources designed to as sist the Law
School in attracting and retaining high
quality faculty members
Th e T. C Wi lli ams Sc hool of Law is an
integ ral part of the University of
Ri chmond. The University Senate, on
which sit represe ntatives of all the faculties, provides for inte rco lleg iate coope ration. Ultimate authority is vested in the
Board of Trustees and the President of
th e Univers it y. The deg rees in law are
con ferred by th e co rporation of th e Univers ity of Ri chmond . Al though possessing a proud trad ition , th e Law Sc hool
co ntinues to keep pa ce with th e changing method s of legal ed ucat ion in orde r
lo prepare its graduates for the mode rn
pra cti ce of law.

Richmond is the Capita l of th e Common wealth of Virginia. Th e Virginia General
Assemb ly holds its ann ual sessions here.
The Su preme Court of Virgin ia sits in
Richmond . The Federal Di stri ct Cou rt for
th e Eastern Di stri ct of Virginia and the
United States Court of Appeal s for the
Fou rth Circ uit hold regu lar term s in
Richmond . In add ition, the State Corporati on Comm iss ion, th e Ind ustri al Com mi ssion, and many Federal adm ini strative
agencies hold hea ring s here. Washington, D.C. and th e United States Supreme
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Court are less th an a two-hou r drive
away . Thu s, the stu dent fi nds, in additi on
to th e form al law school program, unsurpassed opportunities for legal stud y by
his observation of law in the making and
in operati on as he notes the various
legislative, ju dicial, and administrative
departments of the local, state, and
federal govern men ts at work .

expression through individual freedom
without poli tical pressures and co ntrol;
and as an urban institution, it recogn izes
its obligation to prepare res ponsib le citize ns not only for usefu l caree rs in the
City and State but also for leadership in a
democ rati c society.

Purpose and Method of Instruction
Th e educational prog ram of the Law
School is designed to equ ip its gradu ates
with legall y trained mind s, while instilli ng
a sense of profess ional responsib ili ty.
Th e case meth od of instru ction is used in
many courses . Th e beg inning stud ent is
trained in the analysis and solution of
legal problems by th e application of
logical reasoning. Attention is g ive n to
the pri nc iples of the early Common Law,
State and Federal dec isions and statu tes, and to such rul es of law as are
pec uliar to Virgin ia. Substanti ve courses,
deali ng with th e co ntent of the law, are
generally taught by fu ll -time professors.
Many courses dealing with th e p rinc ip les
governin g ac tu al practice before jud ic ial
and administrati ve tri bunals are instructed by ad junc t professors who are
practicing attorn eys and judges, and are
leading membe rs of th e State Bar and
Bench. The stud ent is trained in the
histori cal prin ciples of law, but his att ention is also d irec ted to the most recent
developm ents An excell ent fac ulty offers
a curriculum that is well balance d in
theoreti ca l and prac tical co urses and
ca refull y selec ted to prepare the
g rad uate for the successfu l prac tice of
law.

Purpose of the University
The University of Richmond, related to
the Baptist General Assoc iation of Virginia, stri ves to provide a challen ging
and comprehensive academic program
in a Christian atmos phere in which stu dents of all faiths may apply themselves
individuall y and co llec tively to developing
th eir intellectual, spiritual, soc ial, and
phys ical potentialities It seeks to g ive
each stu dent an intellectu al experience
that will widen hi s vision, deepen his
faith, strengthen his character, and
equip hi m to think and act rationall y in
our compl ex society. It fosters intellec tu al
understanding , it defends freedom of
disc ussion, and it promotes an objec tive
search for truth; for without these co nditions true educ ation does not exist.
In pu rsuing these ge neral pu rposes th e
Un iversi ty recognizes spec ific areas of
obli gation and opportunity. Primari ly a
teac hing institution in the li be ral arts
trad ition, it seeks to provid e a basis of
sound learn ing and teaching and opportunities in research for the intell ectual and
cultu ral developm ent of its stude nts and
fac ulty ; as a chu rch- related instituti on, it
must prepare some stud ents fo r full -time
Christian vocation and it must provi de for
all students opportun ities for th e development of a sa ti sfying personal faith ,
eth ical maturi ty, and morall y res ponsib le
leadership; as a privately endowed and
privately co ntrolled institution, it should
develop human personali ty for its fu llest

Library
Th e Wi ll iam Taylor Muse Memorial Law
Li b rary currently co ntains more th an
85, 000 vo lumes. Constru ction will beg in
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and federal tri al and appellate co urts and
ad mini strative agencies offers a unique
opportuni ty for clinica l pl acements. Qualifying third -year law stu dents may even
gain litigation ex peri ence in actual tri als
under th e supervi sion of a practi c ing
attorn ey pursuant to the federal and state
third yea r prac ti ce rul es. Fi eld pl acements are mad e in th e vari ous Commonwealth's Attorn eys' offices in th e Ri chmond area , th e Virg ini a Attorn ey
General's offi ce , th e United States
Attorney's office , with th e two lega l aid
agencies , and with th e Am eri ca n Civil
Liberties Union.

on a new addition to th e Law Library
during the Sprin g of 1979. Th e new
fac ili ty will provid e space for over
130,000 volum es . Th e coll ecti on provid es broad coverage of Am eri can and
Engli sh Law . Includ ed are all state and
federal reports, as well as th e co mplete
National Reporter System; all annotated
reports; loose- leaf se rvi ces in all major
fields; federal statutes and over half of
the state statutes ; all major
encyclopedias ; di gests, treati ses, and
citators; subsc ripti ons to over 200 legal
periodica ls; reco rd s and bri efs of cases
dec ided by th e Supreme Court of Virgini a
and th e Federal Courts in the area; and
cassettes and law tapes on a wi de
vari ety of legal subjec ts.

Clinical prog rams directed by th e fac ulty
and staff at th e Law School inclu de the
Youth Advocacy Clinic and th e Menta l
Health Legal Studi es Intern ship. Further
programs are developed as th e opportunities and needs ari se co nsistent with
the sound aca demic c red ibility of c li nica l
education. Th e addition of a Director of
Clini ca l Programs has cemented th e
commitment of the school to the co ntinu ed enhance ment of the clini ca l co mponent as an in teg ral part of th e curri culum.

Moot Court
An extensive voluntary moot court prog ram is offered. Tri als at the tri al court
level, and at th e appell ate co urt level are
held. Th e Barnett Comp etition, con sistin g
of appellate arguments, is co nducted in
the first and second yea rs. Thi s competition gives all stud ents an opportunity to
enhance th eir skill s in researc h, bri efwritin g , and appell ate advocac y. Eac h
partic ipant g ains invaluab le ex peri ence
in thi s practica l appli cation of hi s legal
education. From thi s co mpetiti on a team
of three stud ents is se lec ted to represent
th e Sc hool in th e Nati onal Moot Court
Competition.

Cooperative Program With the School of
Social Work of Virginia Commonwealth
University
Th e prim ary purpose of the coo perative
program between the Law Sc hool and
the Gradu ate Sc hool of Soc ial Work of
Virginia Commonwealth University is to
prepare stud ents for profess ional p racti ce in areas th at ca n be nefit from the
kn owl edge and skill s drawn from both
fields. Recent leg islati on, expanding public co nce rn and continuous alte rations
and extensions of th e conce pt of th e
publi c welfare have given soc ial worke rs'
efforts in soc ial pl anning and prog rams
for soc ial change a new importa nce and
pri ority. Kn owledge of the law gives foc us

Clinical Programs
An increasin gly important component of
th e Law School's prog ram has been th e
wi de rang e of c lini ca l offering s. Th ese
clinica l prog rams afford second - and
third-year stud ents a forum to test in a
prac ti ca l settin g th e valuab le prin ciples
learned in th e c lass room. Th e co nce ntrati on in th e Ri chmond area of major state
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to their efforts. At the same time, lawyers
seeking better ways to deal with human
aspects of legal dispu tes and minimize
social costs are turning to the soc ial
worker for gui.dance and assistance .
Th ese conditions have made interdisciplinary coope ration between lawyers and
social workers norm al procedure in many
in stances, and the two professions are
giving inc reasing attention to the
interests they share.
Acco rdingly, law students are permitted
to reg ister for any of the courses curren tl y
offered by the Sc hool of Social Work of
Virginia Com monwealth University that
are identified on the Law School reg is·
trar' s li st of courses app roved for transfer
c redit to the Law Sc hool. A li sting of
representative co urses that have been so
identified in the past appears at the end
of the law electives in this cata logue
These courses may be taken on a
Pass/Fail basis. Any wo rk undertaken by
law students in the Sc hool of Soc ial Work
of Virginia Commonwealth Unive rsity is
subject to the general rul e permitting a
maximum of 10 hours of c red it toward
graduation for wo rk undertaken outside
of the Law Sc hool c lassroom.

A stud ent who is accepted into the
dual-degree program will be permitted to
coun t one semeste r' s work in the Law
School toward meeting the g rad uation
requirements in the Graduate Sc hool of
Soc ial Work of Virginia Commo nwea lth
University, and one semester's work in
the Graduate Sc hool of Soc ial Work of
Virginia Commonwealth University will be
cou nted towa rd meeting the graduation
requirements of the Law School. Thi s will
enab le participants in the dual-degree
program to com pl ete the requ irements
for the JD . and the MS .W in four years.
App lica nts for this program are req uired
to meet adm ission standard s of both the
Law Sc hool and the Sc hool of Soc ial
Work of Virgini a Commonwealth University.
Upon adm iss ion to th e dual-degree pro g ram, every student will be assigned to
an advisor in each of the schools who will
assist the student in pl an ning a cou rse of
stud ies in the two sc hool s that will
inc lude all of the req uired courses in
eac h sc hool plu s suc h elective courses
as will be st se rve the interests of th e
individual student.

Dual-Degree Program

Graduate Courses

This program is designed to equ ip
graduates with two degrees th at attest to
competence in both law and soc ial wo rk
that can be applied to areas of practice
that draw upon knowledge and skills from
each of them. It is expected th at this
program will se rve to bring together not
on ly persons se nsitive to both the legal
and human elements in soc ial and pe rsonal dysfun ctions, but also two fields
th at call for ce rta in simil ar as well as
different kinds of knowledge and skill s
directed toward resolving human prob lems. Thi s effort to integ rate education in
law and soc ial wo rk will draw on the
cont ri butions each ca n make to a professional base for practice in both fields.

Law students are permitted to reg ister for
se lected cou rses offered by the Uni ve rsity of Ri c hmond Graduate Sc hool that
are identified on the Law Sc hool
Reg istrar' s list of co urses app roved for
transfer c red it to the Law Sc hoo l. Th ese
co urses may be taken on a Pass / Fail
bas is. A li st of repre se ntative co urse s
that have been so identified in the past
appears at the end of the law elective s in
this bu ll etin. Any wo rk undertaken by law
students in the Grad uate Sc hool of the
Unive rsity of Richmond is subject to the
general rul e permitting a maximum of 10
hou rs of c red it toward g raduation for
wo rk unde rtaken outside of the Law
Sc hool c lassroom.
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The Law Review

Other Student Activities

The University of Richmond Law Review
is a legal peri od ic al pub lished fou r times
a yea r by a student staff under genera l
supervision of a boa rd and a fac ulty
adviser. Wi th some emphasis on Virginia
Law, the Law Review presents the results
of scientific stu dy and scholarl y investi gation of practica l legal prob lems of current
interest to the profess ion . Art icles are
written by law p rofessors, jud ges, and
p racticing lawye rs. Notes and com ments
on recent decisions and statutes are
prepared by students. Membership on
the Law Review is among the hig hest
honors th at ca n be atta ined by a student
Thi s work affords students valuable training in research, analysis, and se lfexpression. In th e opini on of many, thi s
experi ence p rovides some of th e best
training the Sc hool has to offer.

The Legal Aid Program gives the stu dent
a real istic educati onal environment wh ich
both aid s in th e assimil ation of substan tive subjects and develops the ap preciation of the legal p rofess ion as a means of
solving communi ty prob lems. Existing
prog rams inclu de student vo lunteers
wo rking with th e Metropolitan Legal Aid
Assoc iation and the Neighborhood Legal
Aid Soc iety. Stud ents also prepare legal
memoranda an d b ri efs for practicing
attorn eys on problems th at have arisen in
advi sing their c lients or in liti gating th eir
c lients' causes.
The McNeill Law Society is named in
memory of Walter Scott McNeill, beloved
professor in th e Sc hool from 1905 to
1930 . Membershi p is li mited to stu dents
who have attained a high scholastic
average and who have participated in
extracurricular ac tivi tes.
The Juris Publici is a student-edited
newspaper of the Law School. It provid es
information on Law Sc hool events and
activities to alumni and students and
features d ebates on sc holarl y issues and
topi cs.

Student Bar Association

Th e Student Bar Assoc iation is the Law
Sc hool's student govern ment. Thi s organiza tion promotes and fosters many
ex trac urri cular ac tivities. Th e Stu dent Bar
Association consists of a President, Vi ce
Pres ident , Sec retary, and Treasurer wh o
are elec ted by the entire stu de nt bod y.
The Stu dent Council, the dec isionmaking body of the Student Bar Assoc iation, is co mposed of these office rs and
two circ ui t re presentatives from each
class in the Law School. The Stud ent Bar
Assoc iation is designed to assist law
students in a va riety of ways . It sponsors
various ac tivities and projects, inc lu ding
first-yea r orientati on, a speaker's program, and other soc ial eve nts th roughout
th e yea r

Three professional legal fratern itiesDelta Theta Phi , Phi Alpha Delta, and Phi
Delta Ph i- sponsor a va riety of prog ram s
on subjec ts of professional interest. The
legal fratern ities occasionally hos t ce rta in
soc ial events.

Awards
The Charl es T. Norman Awa rd is given
annuall y to th e be st all-aroun d law
g rad uate as determined by the Law
Facul ty.
The Michie Company Prize, a co py of th e
Code of Virginia, is pre sented annuall y to
the first-year student who attains the
highest scholastic ave rage in that c lass.
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The Lawyers Ti tle Award, $200 in cas h
and a ce rtificate, is awarded annuall y to
a graduate for excell ence in th e law of
real property.

basic skill s and techn iques. Cou rses anq
spec ial institu tes are offered by
outstanding spec ial ists in the practi ce of
c riminal law, c rimin al investigation and
the forensic sc iences.

The Lawye rs Co-Operative Pu bli shing
Company and th e Bancroft-Whitney
Company award a specially bound title
from American Jurisprudence 2d and a
Ce rtificate of such award to the highest
ranking stud ent in ce rtain basic law
sc hool co urses.

The Mental Health Legal Studies Center

The Mental Health Legal Studies Cente r
was established at th e Law School in
1977 in response to the need for greater
understanding by lawyers, judges and
mental health professionals of the legal
aspects of mental health diagnosis
and treatm ent.

The United States Law Week Award is
made annuall y to the stud ent who makes
the mos t sc holasti c progress du ri ng the
fin al yea r in law sc hool.

Th e activiti es of th e cente r inc lu de co urse
offerin gs in mental health law as part of
th e regular Law School c urric ulum, continuing education programs for lawyers,
judges and mental health professional s,
advocacy se rvices for the mentally ill or
those so-labeled, a quarterly newsletter,
drafting legislati ve proposals, and a
specialized legal resources servi ce for
lawyers, judg es and mental hea lth profe ssionals. Qualified second- and thirdyear students may enroll in the cente r's
intern ship program for 20 hours per week
and receive four se mester hours of
c red it.

The Intern ation al Academy of Tri al
Lawyers Stude nt Advocacy Award is
awa rd ed an nually to the sen ior law stu dent who has distinguished himself in th
field of tri al ad vocacy.
The William T. Muse To rts Awa rd was
established by the Student Bar Assoc iation in honor of William T. Muse, form er
Dean of the Law Sc hool. Thi s award is
given to the first-year student rece iving
th e highes t grade in torts.
The Virginia Tri al Lawyers Association
Advocacy Award is a cas h pri ze which is
given to. a stud ent who has distingu ished
hrnself 1n courses having a sign ificant
/1 t1gat1on ori entation.

Summer Session

The 1979 summer sess ion wi ll be composed of two terms of six weeks each. A
maximum total of eight semester hours
may be earned in each term. Classes will
meet five days a week. Attendance at the
full 1979 summer session will be deemed
eq uivalent to one semester's res idence
wh ere ten semeste r hours have been
pursued during the session. The length
and format of the summer session has
been modified beginning with the 1980
session. In 1980 and subsequent years
the summer session will co nsist of a
single eight-week term wh ic h will co unt

The Wall Street Journal Student
Ac hievemen t Award is presented an nuall y to the student who has ac hieved the
best work in the field of corpo rate law.

Institute For Criminal Justice

This Institute organizes and offers
con ti nu ing legal educat ion programs
designed to meet th e needs of practici ng
defense and prosec uting attorn eys and
others in th e c rimin al justice system with
respect to the ir ri ghts, responsibiliti es,
10
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as one half of a resident semester. In
add ition to the regula r summer session,
summer co urses in Law are also offered
by the Unive rsity of Ri chmond Sc hool of
Law at Queens' College, Cambridge Unive rsity, Eng land. The co urse of instru c-

ti on is offered join tly by the Un ivers ity of
Richmond Law Fac ul ty and the Camb ri dge University Faculty. Inform ation relati ng to th ese co urses, tui tion, and other
detai ls may be obtained upon request to
the Dean, School of Law.

Admission Requirements

Choice among applicants for admission
is made in accordance with the School's
evaluation of the in dividual's prom ise of
success in the study of law at thi s Sc hool
and its evaluati on of his fitness to become a membe r of th e legal profession.

Pre-Law Education
Whil e no partic ular subjects are prerequi site for ad mi ss ion to the Unive rsity of
Ri chmond Sc hool of Law, p rospecti ve
stu dents are urged to pursue a co urse of
study that wil l cover all phases of human
expe ri ence. Th e law stu dent mu st be
able to draw from a b road base of
knowledge. Th e following are recommended as desirab le pre-law concen trati ons: English, Hi story, Politica l Sc ience, Phil osophy, Soc iology , and
Psyc hology.

There are no part-time or nig ht stu dents.

Candidates for the Degree
An applica nt for ad mission as a cand idate for the degree of Juris Doctor (J. D.)
must be at least eig hteen years of age,
and must p resent a transc rip t from the
reg istrar of a col lege or unive rsity of
app roved stan'ding showing graduation
therefrom or be accepted under the
comb ined academ ic and law deg ree
prog ram Th e policy govern ing adm ission
to the Law School provides eq ual ed ucational opportun ity to qualif ied applicants
without rega rd to race, co lor, national
orig in, or sex.
11

Combined Degrees
Some col leges provide a combined deg ree prog ram in which stude nts may so
combine th e wo rk in their co llege with the
wo rk in the Law Sc hool as to receive in
six yea rs a bac helor's degree and a law
deg ree. Stu dents who wish to make thi s
arrangemen t must matri culate in the Law
Sc hool at the beg inning of thei r fourt h or
sen ior yea r and must comp lete the required subjec ts of th e first-yea r law
course. Students who comp lete successfully thei r first yea r of assigned work in
the Law Sc hool with the req ui red standing in the class may rece ive the
bachelor's degree from their undergraduate col lege, and will then receive
the Juris Doctor deg ree from the Unive rsity of Richmond upon the com pl eti on of
the remainder of the three-yea r law

•
'
'

Academic Regulations
course. S tu d~ n ts d esirin g to make thi s
arrangement shoul d co nfer with th e dean
of th eir co ll ege and the Dean of th e Law
Sc hool before matri c ul ati on.

submit a statement from th e dean of th e
law sc hool previously atten ded that the
ind ivi dual is eli g ib le to contin ue at or be
readmitted to th at law sc hoo l

Advanced Standing

No c redit will be g iven for work c ompl eted in anoth er law sc hool unless at the
time suc h c redit is presented, it is
acce ptabl e to th e sc hool wh ere it was
ea rn ed and suc h school is on the A pprove d Li st of Law Sc hools of the Ameri ca n Bar Assoc iati on

An appli ca nt fo r ad vanced stand in g mu st
com pl y w ith the req uirements for admission gove rnin g cand idates for the JO .
deg ree. Suc h an appli ca nt mu st have
com.p leted one full yea r of study prior to
beg 1nn1ng hi s stu d ies at thi s Law Schoo l
Therefore, th e applica nt should su bmit an
off1c1al transc ript show in g compl etion of
the law sc hoo l work for whi c h c red it is
d esired. In ad di ti on, the appli ca nt mu st

Credit on work transferred mu st have
been compl eted with at least the g rade of
C or its eq uivalent. Credit granted is
co nditioned upon the successful co mpl etion of not less than thirty semester hours
at this Sc hoo l

Academic Regulations

Rules of Attendance and Scholarship

Grading System

A student will not be permitted to attend
any c lass until hi s name has been
en tered on the offi c ial roll of th at c lass by
th e Dean, and provi sion for payment of
fees has bee n approved by the Treas-

For stu dents origin all y matric ul ati ng in th e
fall semeste r of 1975 (inc lu din g stud ents
wh o bega n th eir leg al stu d ies in the
summer program at the Unive rsity of
Kent , Eng land in 19 75) and th ereaft er,
th e foll owin g g rading system is in effec t:
A (4 .0) ; A - (3. 7) ; B + (3.3); B (3. 0) ; B (2.7); C+ (2 3 ); C (2. 0) ; C - (1 .7); D+
(1 .3 ); D (1 .0); F (O) .

urer
No student in th e second or third yea r
may regi ster for more th an eightee n ( 18)
se mes ter hours in any semester wi thout
spec ial permi ss ion of the Dean

Grad e average will be co mputed based
on the numeri ca l equiva lent assig ned
th e lette r g rade

All academic requi rements for the deg ree
must be compl ete d within fiv e ca lenda r
yea rs.

A cumulati ve g rade ave rage of 2.0 is
required for g rad uation.

A student who fails to attain a c umul ative
g rade-point average of 1.7 at th e end of
the first yea r of stu dy at the Law Sc hoo l

ch.The Law Sc hool Fac ulty rese rves th e ri ght to
.tahnge curri culum off erings and requ irements
wi out prior noti ce.
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relations and phases of student life. A n
individual's statu s as a membe r of the
Student Bar Assoc iation is co nd itioned
upon his ad herence to the System. Th e
resu lting atmosphere of pe rsonal integ rity
and tru st is hig hl y ap prop ri ate to a
school preparing individuals for the honorable profess ion of law.

will be requ ired tb wi thdraw from t he Law
School. A student who fail s to attain a
cumulative grade-point average of 1 .85
at the en d of th e th ird or any subseq uent
semes ter will be req uired to withdraw
from the Law Sc hoo l. Any stu dent who
has failed to atta in th e req uisite c umulative grade-point ave rage will be requ ired
to immediately w ithdraw from Law
Sc hool, even though he has enrolled in
the next semester's courses (inc lud ing
sum mer session cou rses). A student
whose withdrawal has been requ ired as
provided in this parag raph may petitio n
the facu lty for readm iss ion. Such petitions are ra rely granted and are granted
as a matter of disc retion on ly when
special c ircumsta nces appear to the
facu lty to wa rrant readmission. A student
whose petition for readm ission is granted
will be readmitted on ly after he has
withdrawn from the Law Sc hool for not
less than one reg ular academic semester; in no eve nt wil l read miss ion be
pe rmitted at the beginn ing of any summer session .
Regu lar c lass attendance is expec ted
and required. En force ment is the responsibili ty of eac h faculty membe r. Sanctions
may be imposed, incl uding im pos ition of
a faili ng grade in a case where violation
is noted.
First yea r stu dents are not permi tted to
have outs ide em ployment whic h will inte rfe re wi th thei r devoting substantial ly all
their wo rking time to law study .

Honor System
All students , upon matri culation, become
members of the Stu de nt Bar Assoc iation
and ag ree to abi de by and support the
Honor System. All wo rk is done und er the
Honor Sys tem, adm inistered by th e stu dents through a Grievance Committee
and Honor Court under a Code of Eth ics.
Th e Honor System req uires th at a man or
woman shall ac t honorably in all th e

Standards of Conduct*
In Ju ly 1973 the Tru stees of th e Univers ity
of Richmo nd approved and p ub li shed a
revised Policy Statement on Stan da rds of
Conduct, Penalties, and Disciplinary Procedures governing th e cond uct of stu dents , fac ulty, admi ni strators, staff members, and all other persons, whether or
not their presence is authorized on the
campus of the Uni ve rsity of Ric hmond
or at Univers ity-sponsored activities and
functions Th is Policy Statement, based
on an extensive stu dy by a comm ittee of
stu dent, faculty, ad ministrative, and Trustee representatives, sets fo rth those
standard s of conduct wh ic h the Un ive rsity of Ric hmond deems essen tial fo r
fu lfil ling its ed ucatio nal mi ss ion and
co mmun ity li fe. A co py of th is Policy
Statement an d any officially approved
revisions thereof are furni shed to each
student who reg isters and to eac h pe rson
who is employed by the Un ive rsity. All
members of the Un iversity co mmuni ty
shoul d fam ili arize themselves w ith thi s
Policy Statement, as revi sed, and wi th
any oth er offi c ial publ ications, hand books, or an nounce ments issued from
ti me to tim e by the Unive rsity of
Ric hmond or by individual Co lleges and
Sc hools of the Uni ve rsity.
The University of Ric hmond co nsid ers
c ulti vation of self-disc ipline by members
of th e University com munity to be of
p ri mary importan ce in the ed ucat ional
process and essential to the development of res ponsible c itizens. All mem·see previous sect ion for standards of student
conduct under th e Honor System.
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bers of th e University community are
expected to cond uct them se lve s, both
w ith in the University and elsewhere, in
such a manner as to be a cred it to
th emsel ves and to the Uni ve rsity of
Ric hmond. As res pon sib le men and women, they are ex p ecte d also to see k the
resolution of all iss ues throu g h th e processes of reaso n. Moreove r, th ey have a
respon sib ility for comp lying w ith loca l,
state , and fed eral laws, and with all
pub li shed Uni vers ity pol ic ies and reg ul ations. In a com mun ity of learn ing, in d ivid ual or g roup co nduc t that is unl awful ,
that d isrupts or interferes w ith th e ed ucational p rocess, that ca uses destru ction of
prope rty or oth erw ise infringes upon the
ri ghts of ot her membe rs of th e University
co mmun ity or of the University itse lf,
can not be to lerated .
Any pe rso n w ho violates the standard s of
co nduct and reg ul ations of the Uni vers ity
of Ric hmond shall be subjec t to d isc ipli na ry action and, if need be, legal action .
Disc ipl inary action may rang e from reprimand up to and includ ing d ism issa l or
ex pu lsion from th e University. Penalti es
w il l be imposed aft er a proper determin ation has bee n ma d e in accordance w ith
estab li shed d isc ip li nary proce dures of
th e University , w ith du e process obse rved and w ith app ropri ate app eal p roced ures ava il ab le, as outlined in the
aforementioned Policy Statement and any
ap proved revisions th ereof.

Examinations
Unl ess ann ounced ot herwi se by the instru c to r, the period for an examin ation
w ill be six hours in six se mester-ho ur
co urses , fi ve hours in five se mester-h our
courses , fou r hou rs in four se mester-hour
courses, three and one- half hours in
three se mes ter-hour cou rses, and three
hours in two se mester-hour cou rses

A student who find s that he will be
un avoidab ly prevented from takin g an
examination at the time sc hed ul ed may, if
he co mmuni cates suc h fact to the Dean
on or before the morning of such exam ination, receive pe rmission to take an
examination at a later date; ot herwise the
instru ctor wil l not be requ ired to g rade or
be ju stified in g rad in g a paper if submitted . A stu dent who fail s to take an
examin ation in a course for whic h he or
she has reg istered w ill , unl ess excused
by the Dean, receive a g rade of F in that
course. No student will be permitted to
withdraw from a course without th e co nse nt of the Dean, and then on ly for an
adeq uate reason.
In exceptional cases stu dents may be
permitted by th e Dean to take an exami nation in absentia under suc h co nd itions
as he may deem proper.
No c red it is g iven fo r a cou rse in w hi ch a
stud ent rece ives a g rade of F unl ess he
successful ly repeats the course .

Requirements for Graduation
Academic Requirements
Tl1e law deg ree is co nferred in pe rson
upon "Candidates for the JO. d eg ree"
on ly at a Unive rsity Com mence ment. A
cumulative ave rage of 2.0 is requi red for
g raduation
G rade repo rts are se nt to th e stud ent's
home add ress aft er tl1e c lose of eac h
term. Stud ents may review the ir statu s
and progress with the Directo r of Adm issions or the Ass istant to the Dean.
A student will be perm itted to co unt a
maximum of 10 hours of non-law sc hool
c lassroom c redit towa rd the 90 hours
req uired for g raduation . (Wi th spec ial
permi ss ion of th e Advanceme nts Committee, he may co unt up to 12 suc h
15
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hours) I
.
cli nica.I nc 1uded in this " cap" are all
cou rse , Iaw review,
.
moot cou rt
and non-law
of Which sh f~h oo l g raduate cou rses, all
basis.
a e g raded on a pass-fail

Time Requirements
Applicants fo r the deg ree must have
been in residence at this or at th is and
another law sc hool fo r at least three academic yea rs and complete not less than
10 hours of work per semester.

1

Sub·
Th Ject Requirements
e successf I
semester h u comp letion of 90
for the J.D ~u rs of law wo rk is requ ired
are presc ri b eg ree. The following cou rses
Property I, p~d . Contracts : To rts,
Criminal Law operty II, C1v1I Procedu re,
Writin g E . · Constitutional Law , Legal
lion, Wi,ll vidence, Basic Federal TaxaCorpora~o~~d Trusts, Criminal Procedure,
Respons ibi lit ' Equ ity, and Professional
hours At
y, and total 54 semester
electi~es otal of 36 semester hours of
is requ ired.

Fees
The degree will not be confe rred until the
applicant has paid all fees due the
University of Ri c hmond.
Filing of Application
Applications fo r the deg ree shall be fi led
by Feb ruary 2.

Expenses*

RicThe
hmond
fee s for a student in the T. C. Will iams Sc hool of Law of the Unive rsity of
B .
are as fo llows
as1cGfee s per session:
$3,510 .00
. ..... . ...... . . . .
H eneral
. Fee (.inc luding tu ition of $300) .
755.00
Mous1ng (in Law residence
hall s) .......... .. .. .. .... .. .. .
.
ea 1 Plan s:
193Meal Plan- Mon. th rough Fri. th ree meals per day;
at. and Sun . b ru nc h and dinner.
per semester
.. . . . . . .. . .... .

14 -:e~1 ~~:~~A~y: of the ·~b~~~ ·1·9_·M~~·1 .Pl~~· ~~~1~:
pe r semester
:er year . . .. . : : : : : : ..... . ..... . .............. . .. .
10 ea.I Plan-Any 1 O meals between Mon. breakfast and
r1. d inner each week.
per se mester
.................................
All meal
per year ..... • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

392 50
785 .00
372.50
74500

F.

se rved
•

1

352.50
705 QC

vJ!t1~ ~st are .based and budgeted on the underg raduate calendar Meals will be
he time frame of the undergraduate academic schedule.

The '['
Uni vers1
.ty reser
cond
.
'""'
'°"' ' h°"ld
m , ., lhe crghl
lo locce"e rhe lee' r;,red he"'" """ rhe oh"Q" lo< room ood bo"d, ·''.
nee as feasib le ake such changes necessa ry or advisable. The changes will be announced as far 1n
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Other Fees:
Part-ti me fees-students taking less than 9 hours per semester.
Per semester hour . . . . . . . .
. .... . . ..... .. ..... . . .

I

I

175. 00

Campus Automob ile permit- per student, per year ..... . . . . .. . .

15.00

Late reg istration fee (payab le before matriculation) .... . .. . . . . . .

25.00

Optional fees:
Med ical fee** (per session) .. .. . . . . ........ . . .. . ... ... .. .. .. .

30.00

Ath letic uniform (MEN):
Uniform rental (single payment cove rs entire period of
attendance) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.......
........
Uniform laundry (per sess ion) . . ... . .. . . . .. . . .. ........

6.00
5.00

Note: Informati on co nce rnin g a stud ent acc ident and sickness insu rance policy is
availab le through the Un iversity Se rvi ces Office .
The above fees are payable at the
Bursar's Office, one-half on the first
Monday in August and one-half on the
first Monday in December. Students
entering for the secon d semester pay
one-half of th e reg ular charges.

fo r the second semester by the close of
business on the day before the first day
of classes will be charged a late regi stration fee of $25. All students who fail to
make satisfactory arrangements for their
second semeste r fees by the close o f
business on the day before the first day
of classes will be charged a late payme n t
fee of $25.

No diploma is granted or credit given for
the session's wo rk unti l all cha rges have
been sati sfac torily settled.
Students who fail to comp lete reg istration
for the fi rst semester by the close of
business on the day before the first day
of classes wil l be cha rged a late
reg istration fee of $25. Students who
fail to make sa ti sfac tory arrangements
for their fi rst semester fees by the close
of business on the day before the first
day of classes will be cha rged a late
payment fee of $25 . Continuing students
who fail to co mplete reg istration for the
second se mester by the close of
business on the reg istration day
specified for students continui ng in the
Spring , and new and re-adm itted
students who fail to complete regi stration

Deferred Payments

The University does not offer a deferred
payment plan, and all accounts must be
paid in fu ll each se mester as ind icated
earlier in th is section .
However, in recogn iti on of the substanti a l
interest in deferred payments, we have
arranged to make avail ab le the se rvices
of "The Tuition Pl an, Inc." which we feel
is one of seve ral sound alternatives fo r
fin ancing a stud ent's ed ucati on.
We recog nize that many parents and
stud ents may prefer to arrange financing
through their local bank or othe r sources,
but if you are interested in "The Tu ition

"'Single nonresidence hall students not residing with thei r families may pay this fee, for which they will receive
medical attention and infirmary privileges. Students not eating regularly in the University dining halls w il l b e
cha rged for meals wh ile in the infirmary. Services of th e University phys ic ian wi ll be availab le only in the
infirmary.
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Pl an, Inc. " furthe r information is avail able
from the Bursar's Office upon reques t
and the re wil l be a maili ng to all parents
and students in June conce rnin g this
p lan.
Wh atever arrange ments you c hoose, we
urge yo u to comp lete th em early so that
your account wit h the University may be
settled in a timely manner.

Advance Payments
One hund red twenty-five dollars ($ 125) of
the General Fee must be paid in advance
by all new students. Thi s adva nce payment must be made upon acceptance for
adm iss ion and will be c red ited on the fir st
semeste r account of the student, but is
not refundable if the student fa ils to
matric ulate.

Refund Policy
Students are matric ulated by semester If
a student withd raws or is dropped from
the University for whatever cause, a
refund of fees shal l be made in acco rdance with the fo llowing sched ule.

Withdrawal before classes begin ..
Withdrawal du ring first week of c lasses .
Withdrawa l du rin g second week of c lasses
Withdrawal during third week of c lasses
Withdrawa l during fourth week of classes
Withdrawal during fi fth week of c lasses ...
Withd rawal du rin g sixth week of c lasses .
Withdrawa l afte r sixth week of c lasses ..

Books
Th e books, supplies and necessary
study aid s fo r th e first yea r, if purchased
new, will cost about $250. Second-hand

Room and Board
Rooms in the Law residence halls are
available to single stu dents upon
app lication to the Dean of the Law
School accompanied by check payab le
to University of Ri c hmond in the amount
of $125. Returnin g students must rese rve
a room on or before May 1 of the
sessional yea r; new students must apply
fo r a room upon acce ptan ce by the
School. There is a limited availab il ity of
rooms.
Upon receipt of th is deposit, you wi ll
receive a copy of the te rms and reg ul ations appli cab le to dormitory rentals. The
deposit is not refundable to new students, but will be refund ed to returnin g
students if wr itten notice releas ing the
room is rece ived by June 1 of the
sess ional yea r. If a student occupies the
room, the above deposit of $125 will be
c redited to his or her account.
The rooms are fu rni shed. Eac h student
provides his or her own pillow, bed
linens, towel s and blankets

General Fee and
Room Refund
100% less deposits
75%
60%
45%
30%
20%
10%
None

Board
Refund
100%
Prorated
Prorated
Prora ted
Prorated
Prorated
Prorated
None

books are avail able at lower cost. All
books may be sec ured at reasonable
pri ces through the Unive rsity Bookstore.
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and receive a pro- rata refund for board.
However, after the "class add" peri od , no
refun d will be made on account of board
for a stu dent co ntinuing in classes .

~h e c harge fo r room cove rs med ical ca re

Y the Unive rsity Infirm ary but does not
cove r cost of med ic ines expenses at a
hos pital or the se rvi ces ~f any add itional
phys ician or nurse.

1979 Summer Session
General Fee (two term s)
$1,585. 00
Part-time students matri c ulatin g for less than five (5)
semester hours per term:
Matri c ulati on fee
10.00
Tuition fee , pe r
semester hour' . . . . . .
158 .00

Law students li vin g on or off the ca mpus
~re not req uired to board on ca mpus.
oweve r, seve ral board pl ans are availa b le to law stu de nts if they wish.
If a stu dent elects to partic ipate in a meal
fl an, he/s he may c hange from one plan
0 another or d rop out of the meal plans
altogether du rin g the " c lass add" pe ri od

Students ente rin g for one te rm onl y pay
one-half of the General fee.

Financial Aid

(c ) two 3-year sc holarships of $2,000
eac h, payin g $700 the first and second
yea rs and $600 th e third yea r.

Scholarships
~! 1 stu dent aid at th e Uni ve rsity of
ichmond is awa rded without regard to
~ace, co lor, national ori gin or sex .

The William T. Muse Memorial
Scholarship

~ hol ars h1 ps are awarded on the basis of

c aracte r, leade rshi p, sc holasti c attain ~ent , and ca pac ity for law study . Appliations for sc holarships shou ld be sub~itte d by Marc h 1 on form s presc ri bed
,, Y the fac ulty and in co mpli ance with
1
w~struct.i
o n s for Scholarshi p Appli cants"
ic h will be furni shed upon request
a~ d ressed to the Dean. Prefere nce is
given to beg innin g law stud ents

Thi s scholarshi p was estab li shed in
memory of Willi am T. Muse, who was a
distingui shed member of the faculty and
Dean of th e Sc hoo l of Law for twe nty-four
yea rs.

The Mary Russell and James H. Barnett,
Jr. Memorial Scholarship
The alumni and fri ends of Mary Ru ssell
and James H. Barn ett, Jr. have fun ded
thi s sc holarship in their memo ry. Mr.
Barnett was a distin gui shed sc holar who
served the Law School for nearl y one-half

~he Williams Law Scholarships
he foll owin g are offered to stu dents of

u~~su al ability: (a) one 3-year scholarship

~ d5,500, payin g $2, 000 the first yea r
y n $1,750 each of the two succeed in g
$ears; (b) two 3-yea r scholarshi ps of
3 500, payin g $1,500 the first yea r and
1' 00 eac h of the two succeed in g yea rs;

a century.

The M. Ray Doubles Scholarship
Thi s scholarshi p was estab li shed in

0
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National Direct Student Loan Program

honor of M. Ray Doubles, form er Dean
and faculty membe r of The T. C Willi ams
School of Law , who faithfully se rved th e
Law School as an ab le admini strator and
p ro minent scholar and spent many years
as a respected jurist

Th e University of Ri c hmond receives an
allocation of fun ds und er the National
Direct Loan Prog ram. Law stud ents may
rece ive up to $2 ,500 per year und er thi s
program Dead line for ap pli cat ion is
March 1.

The Richmond Corporation Scholarship

Estab li shed in 1972 th is sc holarship is
provided throu gh the be nevolence of the
Richmond Corporation on behalf of its
subsidiari es , Lawye rs Title Insurance
Co rporation and The Life Insurance
Company of Virg ini a.

Virginia Edu cational Loan Authority

Th e Virgini a Educational Loan Authority
was created by Chapter 4.3 of the
Virgini a Code to provide a source of
loans to eli gible stud ents who are un ab le
to secure loans from private lende rs. Fo r
further information, contact the Virg ini a
Ed ucat ion Loan Authority , 104-106 N.
Sixth Street , Ri c hmond, Virginia 232 19.
Most states have simil ar authori ties.

The Hunton and Williams Scholarship

An annu al award of $1,000 is made
possible by the gene rosity of the
Ri chmond law firm of Hu nton and Wil liams in recog nition of the quality of legal
education offered at thi s Sc hool of Law.

Work-Study Program

The Edward W. Hudgins Memorial
Scholarship

Thi s sc holarship was established in 1976
by Edward M. Hudg ins in memory of his
father, an alu mnu s of the Law School and
a tru stee of the University of Ri chmond,
who was Chi ef Justi ce of th e Supreme
Court of Virginia, 1947 -1958. An annual
award of $1,000 will be mad e to a
beg in ning law student

Students who need employment to provide for Law Sc hool expenses may be
eligible for employment unde r fede rall y
supported Work-Stu dy Prog rams . Law
students qual ifying under thi s prog ram
usuall y work as resea rch assistants to
law professo rs, or as li brary ass istants in
the Law Library. Th e student' s eli g ibi li ty
depends upon hi s need for employmen t
to defray Law Sc hool expe nses .

Loans

Loans on li beral term s are availab le from
the University, State and Federal government prog rams, and private foundations. Inform ati on co nce rning loan programs will be furni shed upon req uest.

Other Aid

The Charles B. Keesee Educational Fund

Law stud ents may be eligible to receive
loans in amounts up to $2,000 per year.
Deadline for applicati ons is April 15. Information on eli gibility and appli cati on form s
may be obtained upon req uest from th e
Law School or by co ntacting Keesee
Ed ucational Fund, P. 0 Box 3748, Martinsville, Virgini a 24112 .
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Th e University of Ri c hmond will prov ide
additional fin ancial aid, with in avail ab le
resources, to any stud ent who ca n d em onstrate a substantial need. Dead line for
ap plying is Marc h 1. For furth er information, co ntact the Directo r of Stud ent
Fin ancial Aid, University of Ri c hmond ,
Virgini a 23 173 .

Curriculum

First-Yea r Courses

Placement Services
The Pl acement Office at the Law Sc hool
assists all students seeking permanent,
summer, or part-time employment.
Staffed by a full -tim e director, the office
offers a wi de range of services , inclu ding
general employment and ca ree r inform ation and co unseling and a full sc hedule
of on-campus inte rviews for rec ruiters
from private firm s, federal, state and local
governments, judic ial clerkships, co rporate legal departments, accounting firms
and the military . Not all employers are
able to inte rvi ew students on camp us, so
the Pl acement Office aids students in
applying for these positions by forwa rding th eir res umes to the employe rs.

country. More than half of the Class of
1978 found em pl oyment in the private
sector. The remainde r we re employed in
judicial c lerks hips, co rporate legal d epartments, federal, state, and local governments (in c luding prosecutori al
positions), legal services and the military.
As of Au gust, 1978, th at c lass reported
employment of 94.4 percent.

Whil e the state of Virginia co ntinues to
attract most of the School's grad uates,
students accept positions throughout the

Admission to the Bar
Though eac h state has its own req ui rements for ad mi ss ion to the bar, a deg ree
from the University of Ri chmond Sc hoo l
of Law will qualify stu dents to seek
admission to th e bar of every state in the
nati on.

Curriculum

duction to ju dic ial protecti on of in div id ua l
liberties. Spec ial attention is give n to
those parts of the Constitution that have
been most freq uentl y involved in litigation.

First-Year Courses
The followi ng cou rses totaling 30 semeste r hou rs are presc ri bed:
L501 Civil Procedure- (4 sem. hrs.).
An introduc tion , with particular emphas is
on federal law, to rul es governin g jurisdiction, ve nue, pleadings, joinder, discove ry, summary adjudication, tri al,
judgments, direc t and collateral attack on
judgmen ts, and choice of law in civil
li tigation.
L502 Constitutional Law- (4 sem. hrs. ).
Introduction to constitu tional prob lems,
inc lud ing problems relatin g to the defi ning and raising of co nstitutional questions; the Federal System; and an intro24

L503-504 Contracts 1-11-(2 -3 se m. hrs. ).
This course deals with the fund amental
elements requisite to the fo rm ati on of
contracts, i. e: , offer and acce ptance ,
revocation , rejection, consideration,
sealed instrum ents, cond itions; the
prob lem of mental erro r in contrac tu al
relations, i. e., fraud, misrepresentati on
and mistake, and the remed ies therefor.
Other topics cove red are third party benefic iaries, assignments, constru ct ion
and interpretati on, Statute of Frauds,
illegality and disc harge.

Curriculum

Required Upper-Level Courses

L505 Criminal Law- (4 sem. hrs. ).
Sources of c rimin al law; constitutional
li mitations on power to create and defi ne
c rim es; elements of crimes; co nduct,
mental state, ca usation; spec ific
offen ses , inc lu ding homic ides, sex offenses, larceny and other property offenses; defenses of mistakes, infancy,
com pul sion, intoxicat ion, insanity; attempt; solicitation; consp iracy; accesso ryship.

gence, legal cause, emotional di sturbance , duty and ca re in aiding, in te rference with aid, liability of real owners,
occupiers, vendors and lessors, liability
of lessors, products liabi lity, voluntary
assumption of ri sk, cont ributory neg ligence, liability without fault, mi srepresentations , defamation, interference with
co ntractual relations and other economic
advantages, impact of insurance.

L506-5 07- Legal Writing 1-11- (2-1 se m.
hrs. ).
Instru ct ion in the meth odology and
tech niques of legal research and writin g;
exe rc ises in th e use of legal li brary
mate ri als; the preparation and writing of
legal memoranda; th e preparati on and
w ri ting of an appe llate b ri ef and oral
arg ument before a moo t court.

Required Upper-Level Courses
The following upper-level courses totaling
24 semester hou rs are presc ri bed:

L508- Property 1- (3 sem. hrs.).
Introduction to property laws, with emphas is on the co nce pts of titl e and
possession of pe rsonal and real property;
find ers and bai lments; rights and remed ies of th e possessor; donative transactions; ri ghts of th e bona fi de purchase r;
histori ca l background of real property
law; estates in land ; co ncurrent owne rship; co nveyanc ing and future interests
before and after the Statute of Uses.
L509 Property 11- (3 sem. hrs. ).
Landlord and tenant; fixtures ; assignment
and sublease, liab ili ty for ren t, and holding ove r; Statute of Frauds; con tracts ,
deeds and mortgages in th e sale of land;
reco rd ation and titl e examination; covenants, easemen ts and lice nses in the use
of land; late ral and subjacent support;
wate r rights incident to ownershi p of
land; and invas ion of air space.

I

I
I

L510 Torts- (4 sem. hrs )
Gene ral principles of ex-delicto liabili ty
battery, assau lt, false imprisonment,
trespass to rea l and personal property,
con sent, privileges and defenses , neg li25

L601 Basic Federal Taxation- (4 sem.
hrs. ).
Basic income tax provi sions of th e Internal Revenue Code, inc luding problems
concern ing the determination of gross
income, the allowance of deductions and
credits, methods of accounting, and th e
conce pts of cap ital gains and losses.
L602 Corporations- (4 sem. hrs ).
The organization and promotion of co rporations, distribution of power between
managers and shareholders, the
fi duc iary obligations of managers to the
co rporation and shareholders, and of
sharehold ers among themselves, control
of insider trad ing and profit taking, mergers, means of protecting shareholder
rights through deri vative suits and appraisal remed ies, capita l stru cture,
dividend s and other co rporate distributions, spec ial probl ems of close corporations.
L603 Equity-(3 sem. hrs ).
Advanced probl ems in specific performance of co ntrac ts; eq uitable co nversion;
rights and liab ilities of purchase r's assignee and vendor's transferee ; parti al performan ce with co mpensation; eq uitable
relief against violati on of right s in literary
property, trade sec rets, reput ation and
privacy; equi ty and the cri minal law;

l.
l.

L
l,

l.
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Second- or Third -yea r El ective Cou rses

mistake of fact, mistake of law, cond itions
of recovery and defenses thereto; benefi ts conferred in the performance of an
agreement; benefit vo luntaril y co nferred.

L609 Admiralty- (2 sem. hrs).
Some of the major p rinciples of Admiralty
Law. Tort and Contrac t Juri sdiction, Collision, General Average, Li mitat ion of Liabili ty, Maritime Li ens.

L604 Evidence- (4 se m. hrs. ).
Rules of adm issibili ty of evidence , inc luding th e concepts of hearsay, relevancy,
privileges and the pa rol evidence rule .
Attention is given to di rect exam ination,
cross-examination, and the impeac hment
of witnesses.

Offered infreq uentl y depend ing upon
availabili ty of instru cto r and demand.

L6 1O Advanced Civil Procedure- (2 sern .
hrs. ).
Deta iled disc ussion of c ivil p rocedure
rul es governin g personal and subjec t
matter jurisdiction , multiparty litigati on,
L605 Wills and Trusts- (4 sem. hrs. ).
Statutes of descent and distribution; mak- the scope of judg ments, and the docing, revocation, republication and revival trin es of res judicata and co ll ateral esof will s; lapsed, vo id, adeemed, and
toppe l.
sati sfied legac ies and devises ; nature,
L611 Advanced Constitutional Law- (3
c reati on, and eleme nts of a tru st,
resulting and co nstructive tru sts, liabilities sem. hrs.).
A foc us on in dividu al ri ghts, partic ularl y
to third persons, tra nsfer of interest of
problems of th e First, Thirteenth, and
beneficiary, termination of a tru st.
Fifteenth Amendments. Th ese prob lems
L606 Criminal Procedure- (3 sem. hrs. ).
are not cove red in the basic course and
The more important problems and cases inc lude reapporti onment; religion ;
obsceni ty; government investigat ion; th e
in the area of due process of law in
c riminal prosecutions, inc luding the
right to know; comme rcial speec h; li bel;
top ics of arrest, search and seizure,
inadequac ies in the Supreme Court to
elec tron ic eavesdropping, ri ght to co unprotect ri ghts; and other selec ted subsel, police in te rrogations and con fesjec ts.
sion s, fair trial-free press, and others.
L613 Advanced Real Estate
L607 Professional Responsibility- (2
Transactions- (3 sem. hrs. ).
sem. hrs. ).
Survey of a variety of modern real estate
Ethica l standards of the legal p rofession, tran sactions, such as condominiums,
including ju dic ial ethics and unauthorized cooperatives, sales and leasebacks, high
practice.
c red it leases, leasehold mortgages, FH A
and VA fi nanc ing, title insurance, co nstruction loan ag reements, hori zontal
property, and shopping cente r leases.
Second- or Third-Year Elective Courses
L608 Administrative Law- (3 sem. hrs. ).
A survey of the nature, purpose and
function s of fede ral and state administrative agenc ies. Coverage inc ludes an
analys is of proced ures and practices
before such agencies, enforce ment of
agency decisions, judicial review and
cont rol of agency use of governmental
power.

L612 Advanced Corporate Law- (3 sem .
hrs )
In-depth study of the more soph isti cated
corporate probl ems, including merge r
and consoli dation , co rporate fin ance ,
and corpo rate reorg anization . Pre requ isite: Corporation s.
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Second- or Thi rd-yea r Elective Courses

L6 14 Agency Partnership and
Unincorporated Associations-(3 sem.
hrs.).
Agency re lations hi ps; contractua l liability
of p ri nc ipals (d isc losed and und isclosed) , agents and th ird parties; authority and rat ificat ion; te rmination of agency;
tort liability in master-se rvant re lationships; joint ventures; membersh ip assoc iations; unincorporated business relations hi ps and statuto ry reg ulation of the
employment relationship; partn ershi p:
c reation, rights and du ties of partne rs,
dissolution of partnersh ips; fiduciary
duties of agents.

L620 Comparative Law- (2 sem. hrs. ).
This cou rse is designed to give stud ents
an unde rstand ing of institutions characteristic of the civil law system. Th e civil
law system is compared and co ntrasted
in methodology and result with the common law system Prob lems co mmon to
the civil and common law are analyzed
for a compa ri son of treatment under the
two systems. Th e co urse deals initially
with proced ura l and evidentiary prob lems
faced by domestic cou rts when they are
con fronted with cases involvi ng foreign
law and foreign nationals. Both th e procedu ral and substant ive law of civil law
jurisdic tions are cove red.

L615 Antitrust- (3 sem. hrs. ).
Survey of the Clayton and Sherma n Acts
and other fed eral antitrust legislation, with
emphasis on fede ral case law.
L616 Bankruptcy- (2 sem. hrs. )
A study of the Fede ral Bankruptcy Act
ru les , and co urt dec isions interpreting
same. Offered infrequently depend ing on
availab ili ty of instru ctor and demand.
L6 17 Civil Tri al Practice and
Advocacy- (3 se m. hrs. ).
The mec han ics of c ivil cases in state and
fede ral co urts. Each student participate s
as counsel in pre-trial case preparation ,
p ractice trials and post-trial motions.
Enroll ment li mited.
L618 Comm ercial Law- (6 sem. hrs.).
Commerc ial paper, bank co llections,
sales, documents of titl e, bu lk sa les, and
sec ured tran sactions under the Uniform
Comme rcia l Code. Not open to st udents
who have had L6 19 or L657.
L6 19 Commercial Paper- (2 sem. hrs )
The law relatin g to·negotiab le instruments
and bank depos its and co llec tions with
emphasis on Art ic les 3 and 4 of the
Uniform Commerc ial Code. See Secu ri ty
an d Sa les. Not open to stud ents who
have had L618 .
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Offered infrequ ently depending upon
availabi lity of instru cto r and demand.
L62 1 Conflict of Laws- (3 sem. hrs )
The law relating to all acts and transac tions in wh ich any operative fact occ urs
outside th e state where legal proceedings are instituted, or which involve othe r
significa nt extra state elements. Th e
theoretica l bases of Confli ct of Laws,
includi ng the prob lems of renvoi and of
qualification s.
L622 Consumer Protection- (3 sem.
hrs )
A co mprehensive survey of the private
law and public law protection afforded to
consumers. Thi s incl udes an analysis of
the common law tort of deception and
extend s th rough most of th e areas of
public regu lation inc luding those policed
by the Fede ral Trade Commission and
under the disc losu re requ irements of
suc h statute s as th e Truth-in-Lend ing Act.
L623 Corporate Taxation- (2 sem. hrs )
Basic tax questions involved when
operating in co rporate form; orga niza tions, dividends, redemptions, liquidations, and subchapter corpo rati ons.

Curriculum

Second- or Third -year Elective Courses

L624 Creditors' Rights- (3 sem. hrs ).
Problems and remed ies in the debtorcred itor relation ship, with emphasis on
remed ies availab le under state law.
Areas covered inc lude enforceme nt of
jud gments; garn ishment; attac hment;
exemptions; fraudulent conveya nces;
compos itions; ass ignme nts for th e benefit
of creditors; and an ove rvi ew of bankruptcy jurisdiction, procedures and administration un der the federal bankruptcy
act.

L629 Employment Discrimination Law(2 sem. hrs.).
Thi s cou rse will cove r Titl e VII of th e Civil
Rights Act of 1964 which prohibits
employment discrimination on th e basi s
of race. creed , religion, sex and national
ori gin . Spec ial emphasis will be on class
actions and the effec tive use of discovery
techniques in suc h cases. Other matters
which will be cove red are the Civil Right ~
Act of 1866, the Equal Pay Act of 1863,
the Age Di sc rimin ation Act of 1967 and
the Equal Employment Obligation of
Government Contractors pursuant to
Executive Ord er 11 246.

L625 Criminal Process- (2 sem. hrs ).
In-depth co nsid eration of conspiracy,
entrapment, attempts, insanity, and parties to a crim e. Special emphasis on
th eori es of puni shment, co ncepts of
c rim e and th e role of soc ial policies in
dictating wh at co ndu ct is prohibited .
L626 Criminal Trial Practice and
Advocacy- (3 sem. hrs. )
The prosecution and defense of crimin al
cases in sta te and federal co urts. Each
stud ent participates as co unsel in pretri al case preparation , p ractice crimin al
tri als, and po st-t ri al motions. Sem inar is
taught in co urtroom at flexible hours.
Prerequisites: Criminal Procedure and
Evidence. Enrollment is limited to twenty
stud ents.
L627 Domestic Relations- (3 sem. hrs ).
Legal probl ems invo lved in th e form ati on
and dissolution of marri age, and th e
welfare of children; including premarital
contracts, ma rri age, annu lment of marriage, abortion and co ntraception , legitimacy and paternity, adoption, child and
spousal support , divorce, migratory divorce, se paration agreements, and chil d
custody.

L630 Environmental Law- (3 sem. hrs. ).
A seminar. Researc h and di sc uss ion of
man and his environment, legal and
extra-legal remed ies to environmental
problem s. Lec tures by spec ialists, the
writing of a re search paper. and prese ntation and disc ussion of the resea rc h
papers. Th e fin al g rade is based on th e
quality of th e research paper. Enrollment
limited .
L63 1 Equity Practice- (2 sem. hrs. )
Virgini a equ ity practice using the prob lem method. Class room co nsideration of
several bri ef problem s, classroom and
seminar work on four comp lex probl ems:
(1) co rrecting and redrafting a poorly
drafted bill of comp laint; (2) settlin g a
comp li cated estate of a decedent, inc luding the bringing and co mpleting of one a r
more eq uity sui ts; (3) the solu tion of a
domestic relations problem , in clu ding a
divorce suit; and (4) the taking of an
appeal to th e Supreme Court of Virgini a

L632 Estate and Gift Taxation- (2 sem.
hrs.).
Taxes imposed on tes tamentary and inte r
L628 Economic Regulation- (2 se m.
vivos tran sfers, intricac ies of th e gross
hrs. ).
estate , th e marital deduction , probl ems
A survey of reg ul atory pattern s in several of joint ownership, grantor tru sts und er
typica l ind ustri es, with parti cular attention subpart E of the Intern al Revenu e Code,
to conve ntional public utility regulation
probl ems in valu ation .
and the laws reg ul ating the operation of
the free marketpl ace.
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l633 Estate Planning- (2 sem. hrs. ).
A nal ys is of assets for disposition in estate
plannin g , es tate p lan by operation of law,
revocab le inte r vivos trusts as an instrume nt in the estate plan, irrevocable inter
v iv a s tru sts as an instru ment in th e estate
p lan , non-t ru st g ifts, disposition of life
ins urance, employee and soc ial sec urity
b e nefits, the w ill as an insirument in the
es ta te pl an, mari ta l ded uc ti on, use of
p o w e rs of appointment , charitab le disposi ti ons, methods of minimizing income
a nd es tate taxes whi le accom plishing
des ired results for obj ects of bounty,
pre paration of instrum ents involved in
estate p lann ing. Prerequisite: Estate an d
G ift Tax.

rule, and the rul e in Shelley's case;
powers of appointme nt; restraints on
alienation and th e rul e against perpetu ities.

L634 Fed eral Jurisdiction- (3 sem. hrs. )
J urisd ic ti on of the federal courts over
cases and co ntrove rsies within limitatio ns
o f the " fed eral question, " diversity of
c itizenship , amount, and remova l statutes ; federal ju d ic ial co ntrol over state
a dministrative and ju dic ial proceed ings ,
inc luding di rec t federal review, injunctions and abstention, 1988 ac ti ons, and
ha b eas co rpu s; and choice of law in the
fede ral co urts.

L637 lnsurance- (3 sem. hrs. ).
The meaning of insurance and its hi storical developm ent; the fram ework of th e
insurance industry within the sc ope of
government regulation; insurance contract interpretation; warranti es, representations, conce alment and exceptions as
applied to the selection and con trol of
insurable ri sks; waiver, estoppel, and
reformation; in demn ity and subrog ation;
selec ted probl ems with the insurable
interest in property, liabi li ty, and life
insurance.
L638 Intellectual Property- (2 sem. hrs. ).
Introd uction to th e law governi ng the
securing and exploitation of property and
other ri ghts in ideas, as they may be
protected by patents, co pyri ghts,
trad emarks, and the common law.
L639 International Business
Transactions- (3 sem. hrs.).
Prob lems in internati onal trade and investm ent; regu lation of intern ational trade
by national governm ents and intern ation al agencies. Emphasis on the
lawyer's role in counse li ng firm s engaged
in intern ational ac tiviti es.

L635 Fiduciary Administration- (3 sem.
hrs ).
G rant of probate, rights and liabili ties of
pe rsonal rep rese ntatives and tru stees,
assets of the estate , managemen t of th e
estate, c laims aga inst the esta te, distri bution of the dece dent 's estate, termin ation
of the tru st es tate , taxa ti on of income in
res pect of a decedent, introduction to
tax ation of tru sts.

L640 International Law- (3 sem. hrs. ).
Bas ic principles of intern ational law, including sources of internati onal law, settl ement of intern ational dispu tes , responsibilities and immun ities of sovereign
states , and the mac hinery of intern ati onal
law and justi ce.

L636 Future lnterests- (3 sem. hrs ).
A comprehensive stud y of reversions,
poss ibiliti es of reverter, ri g hts of en try
(powe rs of termin ation) , vested and
contingent remainders, and exec utory
in te rests-as c rea ted by doc umenta ry
transac ti ons in real and personal
p roperty; mode rn appli cati ons of the
wo rthier ti tle doctrine, th e dest ruc ti bil ity

L401 Jurisprudence- (2 sem. hrs )
Intensive study of selec ted sc hools of
legal ph ilosophy, inc luding attention to
analytica l juri spru dence and posit ive law,
theori es of justi ce, and sociolog ica l jurisprud ence.
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L647 Legal Drafting Seminar-(2 se m .

~64 1 Juvenile Law- (2 sem. hrs ).

hrs. ).
Analys is and methodology of sound legal
d raftin g technique s. Ass ignments will in c lu de the drafting of a co ntract, se paration agreement, arti cles of inco rporation,
a lease, will , ordin ance, and a state and
federal statu te Thi s class is li mited to 15

. ecent developm en ts in the handlin g of
Juveni le problem s, with emphas is on the
Proced ural ramific ation s of recent cou rt
and
Ieg 1
·slative attempts to reform the
.
Juveni le co urts.
t642 Labor Law- (3 se m. hrs ).

stu dents.

i ou rse traces the use of the labor
nJunc t1on , its leg islative extinguishment
and revival
·
under the Taft -Hartl ey Act
~nd_Judic i al dec ision s. It also cove rs the
it rig in of the Nationa l Labor Relation s Act,
s sco pe, the protec tion of the right to
0Prgan1ze, empl oye r and union unfair
r:act1ces, the c hoice of barg ainin g repcose ntat1ve, t_he negotiation of the labor
a r~tract, Ju d 1c 1al co ntrol over it, and
t 1trat1on as a method of settling conractu a! disputes.

L402 Legal History-(2 sem hrs. ).
The development of legal institutions
using the hi storical perspective to help
und erstand the reasons for apparent
anomali es in our legal system, suc h as
the d istinction s between law and eq uity,
c rime and tort, an d to aid dec isions of
law reform .
L648 Legislation- (2 se m. hrs.).
Legislative powers and rul es of interpretati on; constitutions; treaties and compacts; as well as statutes and ordi-

~6 43

Land Use Planning- (3 se m. hrs. ).
Of ~tu dy of govern ment control of the use
gi and and em inent domain. Attention is
ur~en to zon ing, subdivi sion cont rol, and
an redeve lop ment and pl anning

a.
a.
a.
a.
3..
3..
3..
3..
3..

J.
1.
1.
1.

nances.
L649 Litigation Process- (2 se m hrs ).
In troduction to attorn ey roles of 1nterv1ewin g, drafting, co un se ling, negotiation, and
advocacy in a litig ation setting with
particular emph asis on strateg ic, ethical
and jurispru dential concerns whi ch gui de
the lawyer in formu lating and ca rrying out
hi s or her duties of c li ent representation
In preparing for the course, students will
interview witnesses and clients, draft a
complaint, w ri te and argue briefs on
va ri ous motion s, eng age in discovery
and settl ement negotiations, and fin all y
try the case on the merits Enroll ment
lim ited to 20 stud ents

§~44 Law and Medicine- (2 sem. hrs. ).
c arn 1nat1on of tort li ability of the phys1sian; prob lems of abortion , artificial ine~~hination, vol untary sterilizat ion, and
anas1a.
~645 Law Office Economics and
Thanagement- (1 se m. hr.) .
P e _concept of thi s co urse is to g ive the
d~rti c 1 pants an ins ight into the actual
fir Y-to-day interna l ope ration s of a law
rn~ · Emphasis is p laced on proper
to nage rn ent procedures, inc lud in g how
to ~II and _ot h_er items of general interest
e beg in ning attorn ey .

L650 Local Government Law-(3 se m.
hrs.).
Law applicable to legal encounters between the in divi dual and a unit of local
government. Eminent domain, zo.n i n~.
governmental tort immunity and l1ab1l1 ty,
pub li c expenditures and contrac ts, and
enforcement of reg ul atory measures

L645 Legal Accounting- (2 se m. hrs .).
A
ccounting tec hni q ues inc lud ing the
a
naly sis
· of the in co me account,
·
sh
balance
re eet, cas h flow an d related fin anc ial
n ~orts, inc lu d in g th e preparation of
a~ es to financial statements; also tax
re co unting , re ports to stockhold ers, and
Ports to manage ment .

n.
J.
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L651 Mortgages and Suretyship- (4 sem.
hrs.).
Study of two forms of secured transac tions ; (1) the use of the promise of a third
person or persons as security for a debt
or obligation, i.e., suretyship; and (2) the
use of land as security . Both mortgages
and deeds of tru st are cons id ere d in
detail.

L656 Securities Regulation- (2 sem.
hrs ).
Leg islation and reg ulation affecting issuance and trad ing of corpo rate securities, es pecial ly th e Securiti es Act of
1933, the Sec uriti es Exchange Act of
1934, and other fede ral leg islation.

L652 Practice Court- (3 sem. hrs. ).
Law office management, sources of information, intervi ewing c lients, fi xing fees ,
exam ination of witnesses, preparation of
tri al b riefs, trial technique, exam ination of
ti tles to real property. Enrollment limited.

L657 Security and Sales- (4 se m. hrs.) .
The law with reference to (a) the use of
personal prope rty as coll ateral, and (b)
the sale of tangibl e personal prope rty
Not open to students who have had
L618. Enta il s principal ly an in -depth
stu dy of artic les 2 and 9 of the Uniform
Commerc ial Cod e.

L653 Products Liability- (3 sem. hrs.).
The law of defective products, both as a
matter of stri ct liabi lity in tort and under
Article 2 of the Uniform Commercial
Code .

L658 Selected Problems in Federal
Income Taxation- (3 sem. hrs. ).
Topi cs to be cove red include tax proc edure, tax accounting co nce pt s, d eferral
and nonrecogn ition transactions.

L654 Research- (1 -3 sem. hrs.).
Designed to enco urage and offer opportunity for independent research by the
stud ent. Credit is conditioned upon the
completion of an acceptable thesis on
some top ic app roved in advance by th e
instru ctor un der whose supervi sion th e
research is cond ucted. Open to th irdyea r students only.

L659 State and Local Tax- (3 sem . hrs ).
Major issues ari sing under the prin c ipal
forms of state and local taxation: co rpo rate franch ise and income taxation, sa les ,
use, gross rece ipts, property , personal
income, and death taxes. Federal con stitutional li mitations on state taxation and
co ngressional leg islation affecting state
taxation on interstate commerce .

L660 Trial Tactics- (3 sem. hrs )
L403 Roman Law- (2 sem. hrs )
Lectures on th e ord er and tec hniqu es o f
The ri se and development of the Roman
tri als, covering eve ry step taken in the
Law from its beg inn ings in Republican
tri al of a case. Each stud ent parti c ipates
Rome, throug h its development into a
as counsel in practice tri als. Prereq uihighly sophi sticated legal system during
the Pri ncipate, its cod ification under Jus- sites: Civil Procedure and Evidence.
Enrollment li mited .
tinian, its reviv al in medieval Italy and
France, its rece ption into Germany in th e
16th to 18th cen tu ri es, and its spread into L661 Virginia Procedure-(4 se m. hrs. ).
Lati n Ame rica. Em phasis is pl aced on its Civil Pl ead ing and Proced ure. Juri sdiccommercia l as pec ts and the compari son tion and ven ue, process, appearance ,
notice of motion for ju dg ment , pl ead ing s,
with Ang lo-Ameri ca n co mmon law.
continuance, juries, evidence, motion to
strike evidence , in struction s, arguments
L655 Scientific Evidence- (2 se m. hrs )
The technica l and legal aspects of sc ien- of counse l, verd ict, motions after verdi ct,
nonsuit , bill s and ce rtificates of exce ptific aids in the tri al of civi l and crim inal
tion, judgment, exec ution , att ac hments,
cases. Scien tific experts parti cipate as
mechanics' liens, distress.
guest lecturers.
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L662 Workmen's Compensation-(2 sem.
hrs.) .
A su rvey of the legal issues that arise
under the statutory mechanisms created
to provide cash-wage benefits and medical ca re to vict ims of work-connected
injuries.
L663 Community Mental Health Law- (3
sem . hrs.).
A Seminar exam ini ng the leg islative and
administrative framework of the community mental health ce nter to courts and
lawyers , and the particu lar needs of the
community mental health cente r and its
cl ients for legal ass istance. Guest
speake rs, field tri ps, and research
papers.

General Guidelines for Clinical Programs
1. Selection and assignment of students
wi ll be made upon written application
prior to the beginning of the clinical
semester by the Di rector of Clin ica l
Programs who will :
(a) determine the number of students
who can successfu lly be accommodated
each semester by the programs or
offices under his or her jurisdiction;
(b) meet with the assigned students and
supe rvi sing attorneys from each office at
the beg inning of the c linical semeste r to
outline the ob jec tives and details of th e
program;
(c) monitor the placements periodically
throughout the semester; and
(d) evaluate the performance of the
students and the quality of the programs
at the conclus ion of eac h semeste r.
2. Grading shall be on a pass / fail bas is,
and will be assigned by the Director of
Cl inical Prog rams after consultation with
the supervi sing attorney for each student.
3. Students must maintain the schedu les
and time comm itments to which they
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ag reed prior to assignment to a program.
They shou ld check the clinical programs
bu lletin board dail y for communications
from their supe rvising attorney or the
Director of Clinical Prog rams.
4. Students in field placements must
submit brief summari es of their clinica l
activities to the Director of Cli nical
Programs on a biweekly basis . Th ey must
also submit cop ies of representative
briefs, memoranda, pleadings and other
legal writings prepared during the clinica l
semeste r to the Director along with a
compre hensive report at the conc lusion
of the semester. Thi s report should
conta in the stud ent's evaluati on of the
clin ical expe ri ence and shou ld outline
the natu re and scope of his or her
assignments and duties during the
clinical semester. These documents,
reports and summaries will be reviewed
by the Director and taken into account in
awarding grades. No student will receive
a passing grade un less the required
documents are submitted.
5. In situati ons where the number of
students requesting assignment to a
particular program for a spec ific
semester exceeds the number of avai lab le placements, preference will be
given to graduating seniors with no
previous clinica l experi ence, and the
selection of students for the remaining
positions will be made by the Director of
Clinical Program s after consultation with
the supervi si ng attorneys . Selection will
be made on the basis of such facto rs as:
completion of the Clinical Orientation
Seminar or other practice courses,
participation in other clinica l programs,
completion of courses that are
recommended although not prerequisite,
whether other time commitments such as
to the bar examination will impair the
effectiveness of the clinical prog ram,
motivation, and similar factors . Wh en
other factors are substantially eq ual,
selection will be made at rand om.

Curriculum

Clinical Programs

L701Clinical Orientation Seminar-(2

they are assigned and they will, upon
successful completion of the program,
receive 6 semester hours of academic
credit.

sem. hrs. ).
A seminar designed to prepare students
for field placements in the various clinical
programs offered by the Law School.
Instruction will be provided in interviewing, counse ling, negotiation, trial preparation and advocacy, and other lawyering
skills required in the actual practice of
law. The seminar should be taken during
the semester preceding the student's
planned participation in a clinical placement. Enrollment limited.

L702 Commonwealth's Attorney
Program- (2 -6 sem. hrs. ).
Thi s is a clinica l program in which
second- and third-year students work for
one semester in the office of the City of
Richmond or Henrico County Commonwealth 's Attorney under the supervi sion
of an Assistant Commonwealth's Attorney. This office is responsible for initiati on
and prosecution of criminal cases in state
cou rts.

/

Students will be involved primarily in
investigative work, interviewing of witnesses, research and writing, and obse rvation of the supervi sing attorney in
cou rt. Third-year stud ents who are ce rtified under the Student Practice Rul e
and who elect to do so will, in add ition to
the above-mentioned ac tiviti es, be given
the opportunity to prepare and prosecute
criminal and juvenile cases in cou rt. Such
third-year students assigned in th e program must have co mpleted the courses
in crimin al procedure and evidence.
Students will be expected to devote a
minimum of 10 hours p er week to work in
the office to which they are assigned,
and they will , upon successfu l completion of the program, receive 2 semester
hours of academic credit. Certified and
electing third -year students will be expected to devote a minimum of 30 hours
per week to work in the office to which
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L703 Metropolitan Legal Aid- (4 sem .
hrs .).
This is a clinical program in which
third -year students are selected and
assigned by the supervisi ng faculty
member for one semester in the Office of
Metropolitan Legal Aid under the supervi sion of a staff attorney . The office
represents indigent clients in civi l cases
in both state and federal co urts. They are
involved in all types of c ivil cases (bankruptcy, divorce, land lord-tenant, social
security benefits, etc. ).
Third-year students ce rtified und er the
Virginia third-year practice rul e will be
permitted to hand le cases in court under
the attorney. Students without ce rtific ation are still el igi ble to take the co urse
and will follow the attorney through all
steps of th e case.
It is good if students have had Domesti c
Relation s, Evidence and a procedure
course.
Students will be expected to devote a
minimum of 20 hours per we ek to work
in the office, and they will receive 4
semester hours of academic credit.

L704 Neighborhood Legal Aid- (4 se m.
hrs. ).
This is a clin ica l program in wh ic h
second- and third-year students are
selected and assigned by the supervising facu lty member for two semes ters in
the office of Neighborhood Legal Aid
under the supervi sion of a staff atto rn ey
This office is responsible for representa tion of indig en t c lients in civi l cases in
both state and fede ral courts.

I
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Curriculum

Clinical Program s

Second-year stu dents will be involved
primarily in the day-to-day activities of
their supervising attorney. This includes
sitting in on client interviews (and hand ling interviews alone in second semester of program), doing research in consultation with supervising attorney, helping
to draw up pleadings, and accompanying the supervising attorney to court on
motion arguments, trial s, etc . Types of
cases include : domestic relations, bankruptcy, landlord-tenant, and welfare.

c riminal cases and all federal appellate
work wherein the United States or an
agency thereof is a party and further, for
all civil litigation wherein the United
States is a party.

Third-year students, certified for thirdyear practice, in addition to the above
activities, will be able to take full respon sibi lity for some cases, including appearing in court and before administrative
hearing boards.
It is suggested , but not req uired, that
third-year students ass igned to th e prog ram, have comp leted the courses in
Domestic Relations, Evidence, and a
procedure cou rse .

i
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Students will be involved primarily in
research work, legal writing, preparation
of trial and appellate briefs, the conduct
of trial s as counsel for the United States
at both the United States Magistrate
Court and the United States District Court
level, and the preparation and argument
of appellate cases in the Fourth United
States Circuit Court of Appeals. Thirdyear students must be certified under the
student practice rul e in order to be
eligible for this program. Such third-yea r
students assigned to the program must
have com pl eted the courses in criminal
procedure and evid ence.

Students enterin g this program may do
so on a one-semeste r basis under
exceptional circu mstances, bu t it is preferred that they enroll in this clinica l
program on a two-semester basis. CerSecond- and third-year students will be
tified third-year students will be expected
expected to devote a minimum of 10
hours p er week to work in the office, and to devote a minimum of 20 hours a week
to work in the office of the United States
they will, upon successful comp letion of
the program, receive 2 semester hours of Attorney and with the assistant to which
they are assigned and upon successful
academic credit for each semester
completion of the prog ram will receive
worked-a total of 4 credit hours for the
four semester hours of academic credit
one-year program.
for each semester comp leted.

L705 United States Attorney Program- (8
sem. hrs.).
This is a clinical program in which
third-year students are selected and
assigned by the Director in con junction
with the United States Attorney's Office,
Richmond, to work for two semesters in
the office of the Un ited States Attorney,
Ri c hmond, Virgini a, under the supervi sion of an Assistant United States Attorney. That office is responsible for the
initiati on and prosecution of all -federal

L706 Attorney General's Program - (2-4
sem. hrs.).
This is a cl inical program open to secondand third-year students to work for one or
two semesters under the supervision of
an Assistant Attorney General of Virginia
in one of several divisions and in a variety
of sections. Students may earn 2 or 4
semester hours of academic credit
based on 2 credit hours for each semester.
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Clinical Prog rams

Curriculum

Stud ents ass igned to the Criminal Division are charg ed primaril y with research
in the areas of co rrec ti onal litigation,
cri minal appeals and habeas co rpu s,
with an opportunity to wo rk with the
supervising attorn ey in pretri al preparation and to obse rve th e attorney in court
and ad ministrative hearin gs. Stu dents
may also be assigned to the Antitrust Unit
in th is Divi sion wh ere they may have the
opportunity to parti cipate in inves ti gations, intervi ew wi tnesses and draft interroga tories, as well as research and
wri ting res ponsibilities An assignment to
the Cri minal Divi sion will obli gate the
student to a minimum of 10 hours p er
week for 2 semes ter hours of aca demic
credit upon successful completion of the
prog ram.
Stud ents assig ned to the Civil Division
are conce rned prim aril y with resea rch
and writing res ponsibilities, along with
the preparati on of pl eadings, investi gatory work, in te rviewing wi tnesses and
attend ing courtroom and admini strative
proceed ings wi th the supervi sing attorney. Ass ignments will prin cipally be
made to the Health , Mental Health, Welfare, Ta x and Consumer Protection Sections and the Developmental Disabilities
Protection and Advocacy Office with an
expected commitment of a minimum of
10 hours per week in ord er to ea rn 2
semester hours of academic credit upon
successful co mpleti on of the program.
Stud ents assigned to the Consumer Protec tion Section will be expected to commit to two semesters for a total of 4
semes ter hours of credit.

Virginia under the supervi sion of a staff
attorney. The office is responsible for
representation of c lients in civil ri g hts and
civi l liberties cases, both c ivil and c rimi nal, in both state and federal co urts.
Students will be involved prim arily in th e
day-to-day activi ties of th e supervising
attorney. Thi s inc ludes sitting in on c lient
in te rvi ews, doing researc h in consultation
wi th the supervi sing attorn ey, helpin g to
draft pl eading s, and acco mpanying the
supervising attorn ey to discovery proceedings, motion arguments, tri als, etc.
It would be desirabl e, but not required ,
th at stud ents parti cipating in th e prog ram
have compl eted courses in Con stituti ona l
Law and Evidence, along with a procedure course.
Second- and third-year stud ents will b e
expec ted to devote a minimum of 10
hours per we ek to work in the ACLU
office and th ey will , upon successful
com pletion of the program , rece ive 2
semester hours of academic credit.

L708 Youth Advocacy Clinic.- (6 sem. hrs. ).
Thi s is a one-semester clinical prog ram in
whi ch selecte d third-year stud ents work
und er th e supervi sion of the fac ulty
director in th e representation of youth ,
and th eir parents in ce rtain matters wh ere
no conflicts of interest exist, in various
c ourt and admini strative agency proceedings. Th e Yo uth Advocacy Clini c
does not involve pl acement in an outsid e
ag ency but is admini stered and direc ted
by the faculty and staff of the Law Sc hool .
Students participating in the Clini c will
represent youths appearing before the
Henrico County Juvenile and Domesti c
Relations Di stri ct Court in cases involving
delinquency, children in need of servi ces, abu se or neglect and child custody, as well as fo ster care revi ew and

L707 Civil Liberties Clinic - (2 sem. hrs. ).
Thi s is a clinica l program in whi ch
second - and third -year students are
selec ted and assigned by the clinical
director for one semester in the office of
the American Civil Liberti es Union of
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Curri culum

Cl inic al Prog ram s

te rm ination of parental ri ghts cases . The
C li nic will also engage in advising and
re presentin g hand ica pped chil dren and
th eir parents in adm inistrative and ju dicial
p rocee d ings co nce rn ed with their
p lacement in approp ri ate ed ucational
p rog rams.

Fundamenta ls of Social Casewo rk, 3
Cred its.
Fundamentals of Soc ial Pl anni ng, 3
Cred its.
Foundations of Social Policy, 3 Cred its.
Person in the Justi ce System, 3 Credits.
Emotional Disord ers, 3 Credits.
Adu lt and Juvenile Justice Policies and
Prog rams, 3 Credits.
Soc ial Welfare Policy and Se rvices for
Individuals and Fam ilies, 3 Credits.
Soc ial Policy and Health Care, 3 Credits.
Mental Health and Mental Reta rdation
Policy and Services , 3 Credits.
Adm inistration 11 , 3 Credits.
Soc ial Pl ann ing 11 , 3 Credits.
Casewo rk 111 : Adu lt and Juvenile Justice
System, 3 Credits.
Casework Ill : Mental Health and Mental
Retardat ion, 3 Cred its.
Racism and th e Blac k Experi ence, 3
Credits.

Third -yea r stud ents accepted in th e prog ram mu st q uali fy und er the Virg inia
third-yea r p rac ti ce rule and it is
sugges ted, but not required , th at they
have comp leted either the course in
Domestic Relations or Juvenile Law, and
the co urses in Criminal Proce dure and
the C linica l Ori entation Seminar or some
other tri al p rac tice or advocac y co urse .
Stud ents will be expected to devote a
m inimum of 30 hours p er week to work in
th e Cli nic and they will , upon successful
co mpletion of the prog ram, rece ive 6
sem es ter hours of academic credit for
th e semes ter in wh ich they pa rticip ate.
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University of Richmond Graduate School

L 709 Mental Health Legal Studies
lnte rnsh ip- (4 se m. hrs )

C linica l training under the supervision of
the d irector of the Mental Health Legal
Stu d ies Center in forensic psyc hiatri c
evaluati on, patient 's rights advoc acy, and
legal ass istance to and education of
commun ity mental health ce nters.
Enrollment li mited .

Cou rses in The University of Richmond's
Grad uate School th at have bee n approved fo r transfer credit to the Law
School:
Seminar in Am eri ca n Nation al
Government, 3 Credits.
Intern ational Relations Theory, 3 Credits
Judicial Process Seminar, 3 Credits.

The Graduate School of Social Work of
Virginia Commonwealth University

Courses in The Graduate School of
Soc ial Work of Virg inia Common wea lth University that have been app roved for transfer c redit to the Law
School pursuant to th e cooperati ve prog ram betwee n the two sc hools:

\
\
\J.
\
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ACADEMIC CALENDAR, 1979-80

First Semester

August 20, Monday
August21 , Tue sday
August22, Wednesday
August28, Tuesday
August29, Wednesday
September 3, Monday
September 4, Tuesday
September 5, Wednesday
September 12, Wednesday
October 9, Tuesday
November20, Tuesday
November26, Monday
November 27, Tuesday and
November 28, Wednesday
November30, Friday
December 3, Monday
December 14, Friday

Orientation of New SttJdents.
First-Year Registration 2:30-3:30 p.m.
General Registration 9:00 a.m .-1 :00 p.m.
8:30 a.m .-Classes begin.
5:00 p.m.- Drop/ Add free period ends.
Begin Fee Drop/ Add period.
Labor Day- Classes will meet.
5:00 p.m.-End of Add period and Audit Option.
Opening Convocation 9:50-10 :50 a.m.
5:00 p.m.- End No-Record Drop period.
Withdrawal from class period ends.
Thanksgiving Holiday begins after classes.
8:30 a.m .- Classes resume.
Registration-S pring term for continuing
students.
Reading Day.
Fall term examinations begin.
Fall term examinations end-End of Fall term.

Second Semester

January 7, Monday
January 11, Friday
January 14, Monday
January 18, Friday
January 25, Friday
February 1, Friday
February 22, Friday
March 7, Friday
March 17, Monday
April 18, Friday
April 21, Monday
May 2, Friday
May 11, Sunday

8:30 a.m.-C lasses begin, Spring term.
5:00 p.m.- Drop/ Add free period ends.
Begin Fee Drop/ Add period.
5:00 p.m.- End of Add period and Audit Option.
5:00 p.m.- End No-Record Drop period .
Last day for filing of cand id acy for May
graduation.
Withdrawal from c lass period ends.
Spring Vacation begins after classes.
8:30 a.m. -Classes resume.
Reading Day.
Spring term examinations begin.
Spring term examinations end.
Baccalaureate Service and Commencement
Exercises.

Summer Session 1979

April 18, Wed nesday
May 7, Monday
May 8, Tuesday
June 15, Friday

2 00-4:00 p.m. Regi stration for First Term.
10 00-12:00 Noon Regi stration for First Term.
First day of classes.
Last day for filing of candidacy for August
graduation.
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June 15, Friday
June 18, Monday
June 23, Saturday
June 25, Monday
June 26, Tuesday
August 3, Friday
August 6, Monday
August 11, Saturday
August 17, Friday

Classes end .
Examinations begin.
Examinations end .
10:00-12:00 Noon Registration for Second Term.
First day of c lasses.
Classes end.
Examinations begin.
Examinations end .
Commencement .
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Summer Program Abroad Cambridge University, England
July 8-August 11

Course offerings are taught by University of
Richmond Law Faculty and Cambridge
University Law Facu lty .

Directory
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Board of Trustees
Officers

F. Carlyle Tiller, D. C. S , Rector
E. Claiborne Robins, LL.D ., Vice Rector
E. Bruce Heilman , Ph.D ., LL.D ., D.Hum .,
President
Carle E. Davi s, LL.B , Secretary
Loui s W. Moelc hert Jr., Treasurer
Corporate Trustees
Terms Expiring June 30, 1979
Ell en Gwathmey, Walkerton
Robert C Kin g Sr., Richmond
T. Justin Moore Jr , LLB ., Richmond
W. Dortch Oldham, LL.D ., Nashville ,
Tenn .
R. Clayton Pitts, Ph.D ., Portsmouth
Ri c hard S Reynolds Jr., D.C.S .,
Richmond
Leroy Sm ith , M.D ., Richmond

Frances A. Stallard , D.Hum ., Richmond
William B. Thalhimer Jr, D C.S.,
Richmond
Stephen J. Wri ght, Ph.D ., LLD ., LHD ,
Litt.D ., Hampton
Elaine J. Yeatts, Richmond
Terms Expiring June 30, 1980
Raymond F. Allen, D.D., Blacksburg
Oti s L. Bro wn , Richmond
Martha A. Carpenter, M.D., Charlottesville
William V. Daniel, Richmond
Willi am B. Graham, Richmond
Robert D. Kilpatrick, Hartford, Conn.
Warren M. Pace, Richmond
E. Claiborne Robin s Jr. , Richmond
Charles H. Ryland, J.D. , LL.D ., Warsaw
Clinton Webb , Richmond
Terms Expiring June 30, 1981
Chester L. Brown, D.D ., Hampton
Paul W. Duke, Litt.D , Washington, 0. C.
Max H. Good loe, Richmond
Floyd D. Gottwald Jr ., Richmond
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Directory
L. Howard Jenkins Jr., Richmond
Joseph A Jennings, Richmond
Thomas C. Leggett, South Boston
E. Claiborne Robins, LLD ., Richmond
Terms Expiring June 30, 1982
Lewis. T. Booker, JD., LLD., Richmond
Betty Ann All en Doub, Richmond
Ann Carol Haskel l, Barboursville
E. Bruce Heilman, Ph.D, LLD ., D.Hum .,
Richmond
Carl W. Johnson , Richmond
Ken McFarlane Sm ith , JD, Arlington
Henry F. Stern, Richmond
Luther Joe Thompson, PhD , D.D.,
Richmond
F. Carlyl e Til ler, D.C S , Richmond

Trustees Emeritit
Theodore F. Adams, DD (1982),
Richmond
Reuben E Alley, DD (1981 ), Richmond
William Hugh Bagby (1981 ), Baltimore,
Md.
W R. Broaddu s, Jr, LLB, LLD (1981),
Martinsville
Lynn C. Dickerson, DD. (1981), Roanoke
John H. Garbe r, DD (1981), Hampton
L. Dudl ey George (19~ 1 ), Richmond
F. D. Gottwald , Sr, D.C S (1982),
Richmond
W. Tyl er Haynes, D.D.S, D.Sc. (1980),
Richmond
M. M. Long, JD, LLD (1981 ), St. Paul
Robert T. Marsh, Jr , LLD (1981),
Richmond
Edward H. Pru den, PhD, DD (1980),
Richmond
·
Harold F. Snead, LL.B , LL.D (1979) ,
Richmond
James T. Tu cker, MD . D:Sc. (1981),
Richmond

Univers ity Adm inistrative Officers
Law School Admin istrative Office rs
University Administrative Officers
President
E. Bruce Heilman, Ph.D ., LLD., D. Hum.
Vice President for Academic Affa irs and
Provost
Melvin L Vulgamore, B.D., Ph.D.
Vice President for Business
and Finance and Treasurer
Louis W. Moelchert, Jr., M.Acctcy.
Vice Presiden t for Unive rsity Relations
H. Gerald Quigg, B.A.
Vice President for
Student Affairs
Will iam H. Leftwich, M.A. , Ph.D.
Dean of Admin istration
Clarence J. Gray, M.A. , Ed.D.
Chaplain to the University
David 0. Burhans , Th .M., Th .D.
Librarian
Dennis E. Robison , M.S., M.A.
University Registrar
Walter von Klein , M.A.
Chance llor
George Matthews Modlin , Ph.D ., LL.D.

Law School Administrative Officers
Dean
Thomas A. Edmonds, LLB .
Assistant to th e Dean
Linda Arey McCann, M.A. , J.D.
Law Librarian
Leigh Morris, M.A., J.D .

H errns expire June 30 of the year listed.
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Directory

Faculty

Associate
Law Librarian
Peter A. Frey, M.A., M.S.L.S., J.D.

B. J. Brabham , 1973
Professor of Law
B.A. , Texas A&M ; J.D., University of
Texas ; M.A., North Texas State; LL.M .,
New York University

Ass istant Law Librarian
Veronica Genco, M.L.S., J.D.

W. Hamilton Bryson, 1973
Associate Professor of Law
B.A., Hampden-Sydney College; LL.B.,
Harvard Law School; LL.M., University of
Virginia; Ph.D., Cambridge University

Director of Admi ssions
Jean Morris Tarpley
Assistant to the Director of Admissions
Joan A. Reppert

Carle E. Davis, 1958
Adjunct Professor of Law
B.A., Concord College; LL.B ., Univers ity"
of Richmond; C.P.A.

Director of Place ment
Beverly D. Boone

Robert L. Dolbeare, 1975
Adjunct Associate Professor of Law
B.M .E., Rensselaer Polytec hnic Institute;
LL.B., University of Virgini a

Faculty, 1978-1979
The yea r given designates the year of
appointment.
Ronald J. Bac igal, 1971
Professor of Law
B.S., Concord College; LL.B ,
Washington and Lee University

Thomas A. Edmond s, 1977
Dean and Professor of Law
B.A., Mississippi College; LL.B., Duke
University

Edward D. Barnes , 1978
Adjunct Assistant Professor of Law
A.B, East Carolina University; J.D.,
University of Ri c hmond

~

'

Edward L. Flippen, 1977
Adjunct Associate Professor of Law
B.S., Virginia Commonwealth Univers ity;
J.D ., M.B.A ., College of William and Mary

W. Wade Berryhill, 1976
Assistant Professor of Law
B.S., Arkansas State University ; J.D.,
University of Arkansas; LL.M , Columbi a
University

Robert L. Freed, 1977
Adjunct Assistant Professor of Law
B.A. , Virg inia Commonwealth University;
J.D., College of William and Mary

J . Edward Betts, 1973
Adjunct Associate Professor of Law
A. B., Colgate University; J.D., University
of Ric hmond ; LL.M., Harvard Law School

Hon. Frederi ck T. Gray, 1977
Adjunc t Associate Professor of Law
B.A., J.D., University of Ri c hmond

Richard W. Bourne, 1975
Assistant Professor of Law
BA, Harvard University; LL.B , University
of Virginia; LL.M., Harvard Law Sc hool

J. Rodney Johnson, 1970
Professor of Law
B.A. , J.D., College of William and Mary;
LL .M., New York Unive rsity; CLU .
Steph en R. Larson, 1973
Adjunct Assistant Professor of La w
A.B , College of Willi am and Mary; J D ,
Columbia University
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Ditectory

Faculty Emeriti

G
p <:i. ry C Leedes, 1973
rofessor of Law
8
T~S., University of Pennsylvania ; LL.B .,
rnple Law School; LL.M., Harvard Law
SC:hool
Hon. Robert R. Merhige, Jr., 1973
A CIJunct Professor of Law
LL.B., LL.D., University of Richmond
Louis A. Mezzullo, 1976
Actjunct Assistant Professor of Law
BA., University of Maryland, J.D.,
University of Ri c hmond
Andre A. Moenssens, 1973
Professor of Law and Director,
Institute for Criminal Justice
J.D. Chicago-Kent College of Law;
LL.M., Northwestern University
Daniel T. Murphy, 1976
Associate Professor of Law
BA, Villanova University; J.D., Vill anova
L aw School; LL.M ., Columb ia Unive rsi ty
Nina R. Murphy , 1976
A ssistant Professor of Law
B.A., Hunter Col lege; J.D, New York
Un iversity; LL.M , New York Un1vers1ty
Edward R Parker, 1975
Ad ·u nct Assistant Professor o_f Law
LL.B., University of V1rg1n1a

Br .

Douglas E. Ray , 1978
A ssistant Professor of Law
B.A., University of Minnesota; J.D .,
H arvard University
H on James E. Sheffield, 1975
Adjunct Professor of_Law
B.A., University of Illinois; LL.B ., Howard
University

J. Westwood Smithers, 1932- 1964, 1970
Adjunct Professor of Law
B.S., LL.B. , University of Richmond;
Graduate Study, Harvard Law School
Harry Lamont Snead, Jr., 1952
Professor of Law
B.A., LL.B., University of Ri chmond ;
LL.M., Harvard Law School
Robert I. Stevenson, 1974
Professor of Law
B.A. , LL.B ., Yale University
Peter N. Swisher, 1974
Associate Professor of Law
B.A. , Amherst College; M.A., Stanford
University; J.D , University of California,
Hastings College of Law
Paul M. Thompson, 1978
Adjunct Associate Professor of Law
B.A. , Loras College; LL.B. , Georgetown
Law School

r
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James R. Wrenn , Jr., 1978
Adjunct Assistant Professor of Law
B.A. , University of Richmond; J.D,
University of Virg inia

Faculty Emeriti
Willi am S. Cud lipp, Jr , 1933
Adjunct Professor of Law, Emeritus
LL.B ., University of Virginia
M. Ray Doubl es, 1926- 1947, 1965-1971
Dean of Law, Emeritus and Professor of
Law, Emeritus
BS , David son Co llege ; LL.B , LL.D .,
University of Rich mond ; J.D., University
of Chicago

Robert E. Shepherd, Jr., 1978
Associate Professor of Law
B.A., LL.B., Wa shington & Lee University
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Graduates

Completed Requirements December 1977
... Bristol, Tenn.
Barbe, Ric hard David
. .. Jamesburg, N.J.
.... .. .. . . . .. . . .
Barn es, Timothy Lee
. .Columbia, SC.
Baumgartner, Robert B . .
. .. . . . . . . Ric hmond, Va.
Blanton, Charles Arm istead, Ill .... . . . . . . . .. .
. .. Ri c hmond, Va.
Conrad, John Anthony . .
. ............ .. .. . .. . .... .
.Huntsv ille, Ala.
Creasman, Charlotte Kay Montgome ry ..
. .. Cha rlot tesv ille, Va.
Cu shman, Paul Ananieff . .
. .. . ... .
.............
. ... Amelia, Va.
Davenport, James L ..
. . . .... . .. .. .. . . ... . . .. Virg inia Beach, Va.
DuVall , Randolph Courtland.
...... Petersburg, Va.
Edward s, George Harold
. .. . . .Surry, Va.
Faison, Cli nton Brooks, Jr. . . . . . . . . . .
... Powh atan, Va.
Federspiel, John Norbert
. .. Demarest, N .J.
Foti, Margaret Mary ...
. .Lynchbu rg, Va.
Gay, Prescott Hamne r ..
. .. Erie, Pa.
Giermak, Mary Loui se
. . . . .. . .
. .. Norfolk, Va
Glasser, Mic hael Andrew . . . . . . . .
. .. . .... .
. .Arlington, Va.
Gone!, Ric hard Frank
....... .. .. .
. . . . . . . . . . .Roanoke, Va.
Hammond, Glenn Barry .. .... .. . . . ............. . .. .
. .Ri c hmond, Va.
Ivey, A. Lynn , Ill
. ........ .
.C laremont, Va.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
Jamerson, Regin ia Grayson . . . ..... .
. ........... Arl ington, Va.
Ju dkins, James Charl es
. ... . . . .
.New York, N.Y
Kaufman, Beth Lori .
. ..... . . . . .
.New York, N.Y
Kaufman, Harry Chaim .
. . .... . .. .
.Arli ngton, Va.
Krebs-Markri c h, Julia
......... .
. .. Bangor, Pa.
Landon, Bradford E.
. . . ... .. . . .. .
.Frede ri ck, Md .
Martz, Walter Clayton, II ..
.
.
Virginia
Beach , Va.
Mi ku la, Ned Matthew .
. ..... ..... .. .
.Lynchburg, Va.
Nexen, Willi am Woodward . . . . . . . . .
. .. . ... .. . . .
. .. .. . ... Lync hburg, Va.
Ricketts, Cha rles Lawson, Il l .
. ... . . . ...... Norfolk, Va .
Snyde r, Thomas Emden . . ..
. . . . . .Ric hmond , Va
Stokes, Marion Bruce
.Lynchburg , Va.
Sutor, Jack Thomas, Jr.
. .R ic hmond , Va.
Whitese ll , Eric Dwight
.Ri c hmond, Va.
Wri ght , Pete r W. D.

Completed Requirem ents May 1978
.Richmond, Va.
.Alexand ria, Va.
. .. High Point, N.C.
.Ri c hmond, Va.

Ahern , Jon Mic hael
Allen, Jeffrey Rodg ers
Ande rson, Norman Cal houn, Jr.
Anderson, Scott Doug las
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Armstrong , Thomas Howard .... . . . . . . .. .... . . . . . . .. . ..... . ... Fredericksburg, Va.
Baskervill , Charles Thornton .. . . . . . . . . .... .. . . . .. . . . . ........... South Boston, Va.
Baskervill , Pamela Shell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . ..... Petersburg , Va.
Baumann, Craig Edward . .... ... . . . ...... . .. . . ................... Alexandria, Va.
. . .. .... . . ... Petersburg, Va.
Beck, George Ri chard... .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Beller, Charles Roscoe .. . . .... ..... ..... .. . . . . . .... . ... . . .. ........ Radford, Va.
Bicke rstaff, Patsy Anne . .. .. . . ... . . ... . .... . ... ... . ...... ... . ... .. .. .Basye, Va.
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Romine, Stephen R., (2), B.A., University of Richmond . . . .. .. . ... West Orange, N.
Rose , Barbara M., (1 ), AB ., University of Mic higan . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Gl endale, Oh 10
Rowden , Rebecca Ann, (1 ), B.A., Samford University . . . . . . . . . . . .Hattiesburg, Misa5
Rowe, Thomas L., (3), B.A. , Un1vers1ty of Ri c hmond . . . .
. .
Richmond, V
Rowley, John P., Jr., (2), B.A. , State University of New York .. .. . . . . Springfield, Va .
Royster, Linda L., (3), B.A., Mary Washington College . .............. . .Vesuviu s, Va
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Student Roll
Rusher, Derwood H., 11, (2), B .S., Virginia Polytechnic
Institute & State University ...... .. ....... ....... .. . .. . .. .. ... . ... . .. Salem, Va.
Russell, Deborah M , (3), B .S., Virginia Commonwealth University . Youngstown, Ohio
Ryland, William M ., (3) , BA , University of Richmond . . .. . . . ......... .Warsaw, Va.
Sadler, Linda W., (1), BA, David Lipscomb Col lege . ... . . ...... Murfreesboro, Tenn .
, Sa1ger, Neil R., (3), BA, Syracuse University ............. . . ........ Liverpool, NY.
Samuel, Robert L., Jr., (3), BA, Hampden-Sydney College .. . ...... Sterling Park, Va .
Sanders, Bruce A, (3), BA, Old Dominion University ............ . ..... Trenton, Fla.
Sands, James K. M ., (3), BA, Hampden-Sydney College .. . . ... . . ... Richmond, Va.
Sara, Nancy C., (2), BA , University of Richmond . .. . ......... . . . ..... Arlington, Va .
Sawyer, Ava M., (3), A .B., East Carolina University ......... . . . ......... Chester, Va.
Schneider, Peter R., (1 ), A.B. , Muhlenberg College . . ................... Lincoln , Va.
Schneider, Sandra G ., (2), BA, University of Richmond .... ... . ...... Ric hmond, Va.
Sease, James S., (3), B.S ., University of Richmond . . . . . . ... . .... . .Harrisonburg, Va.
Seferovich, Patrick B ., (1 ), BA, Arizona State University ..... ... ..... Kirkland, Wash .
Shaheen, Victor A., (2), BA., University of Richmond . . . .. .. ... . .. .Richmond, Va.
Shuff, Elizabeth C , (1 ), AB , University of North Carolina
....... Rocky Mt., N. C.
~· Sinnott, Raymond J , (3), B.S., Madison College . . .
. .. . . .. . ..... Northport, N. Y.
Sip.e, Jam.es R , (1 ), BA, University of Ri chmond . . .. . ......... ... Harrisonburg, Va .
S1 s1sky, Richard L., (2) , B.S.BA, College of William and Mary .. . . . . . Petersburg, Va .
Slaughter, Robert C., 111, (3) , BA , University of Virginia .. . ...... . .... Alexandria, Va.
Small, Evelyn E., (2), B .S. BA , University of Richmond .. .. . ....... · · · ·:.Suffolk, Va .
Smith, John Drake, (1 ), B .S., University of Virginia ..... . . . .. . .. . .. . · .Richmond , Va .
Smith , Steven S., (3), BA, University of Virginia . . . . . . .
Manassas, Va.
Sm ith, William Wayland, (1 ), BA, University of Richmond .... ... ... ·. Spring Mt. , Pa.
Snukals, Arnold B. , (1 ), BA , University of Virginia ..... . ....... . . · · ·. Ri chmond, Va.
Starr , Edward H ., Jr., (3), BA, Duke University . . . .. . . . .............. Burlington . Vt.
Steele, Jay H ., (1 ), BA, Marietta College . . .
. ......... Dearborn, Mich .
1
Sturgill, Karen Susanne, (1 ), BA , University of Richmond .. . . · · · · · · · · "· ·.Wise, Va.
Sutton, Paul E., (2), B .'A. , University of Richmond . . . . . . . . . . . . · · · · · Richmond, Va .
Sveda, Shelly Jo, (1 ). BA, Kent State University . . .. . . .... . . . · · · ··. Hudson, Ohio
Taylor, Elizabeth B., (2), BA, Mary Baldwin College ... . .. .. . . · · · · · ·. Farmville, Va.
Teti , Mary C, (3), BA, West Virginia University ...... . . . . . · ··· · ·. Charleston, W. Va .
Thompson, Porter, (1 ), B .S., Hampton Institute ............ · · · · · · · · · · .Hampton , Va.
Thompson, Scott D., (3), BA, University of Richmond . . . . .
· · .N.eptune, N. J.
~· Till er, Calvin F., (3) , B .B .A ., College of William and Mary .. . . · · · ··· · ··. Richmond , Va.
0·1 Tri ce , Edward W., (1 ), BA, University of Richmond .. .. ... · · · ······· .R ichmond, Va .
~~i Twitty, Theophli se L., (2), B .S , United States Military Acad emy;
[9 ~
M P A .. Golden Gate University
.
..
· · · · Suffolk, Va.
g11~'1 UUnger, Sal ly Elizabeth, (1 ), Simon's Rock .
. " .
Briti sh Columbia, Can
· · · · Norfolk, Va.
ngerman, Stephen M., (3) , BA , University of V1rg1nia .
h
d
... Augu sta , Ga.
Vann B b
Vi
. ar ara H. (1 ), BA., MA, University of Ric mon · · · · .. Virgini a Beach, Va.
8
~'~t v ·ia , ern ard S ·, 111 , (1). B A , Emory and Henry College
·····
,f'.i
ck, Howard C Jr (3) B S BA Georgetown University .. · · · · · · · · Ri chmond, Va.
lie~, Vicke rs, Stephe~ A.' (1 ),'BA :, Em~ry and Henry College · · · · · · · · · · "··: Bri stol, Va.
9, . ~scount, Mic hael J , Jr., (1 ), B A , University of V1rg1n1 a . . · ·
· · · · .Wilmingto~, ~el.
1~ !e·
addell , William C, Ill , (2), BA ., Duke University . .
. · · · · · · · · · · · .Roano e, a.
~u~~ ~aldrop , Keith H ., (1 ), B S B.A, University of Richmond · · · ·······. Hampton, 0 a.
vf,~
alk, John R , (2), BA , College of W1ll1 am and Mary . . · · · · · · · · · · · .Ri chmond, a.
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Student Roll

Walker, Mary A., (3), B.A., Unive rsity of Vi rginia . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .R ic hmond , Vpa.
Wannemache r, Paul R , (1 ), B.A., Capital Univers ity . .
. Bethe l Park, a
Ward, John W. Jr., (1 ). A.B ., Prin ceton University ................... . .Hampton , Va.
Ward , Ka ren N., (1 ). B.S., M.S., Virginia Polytechnic Institute
an d St ate U nivers1
.......
V
·
·ty . . . . . . . . .· . . . .
.Birmingham, Mich
W d S
ar , usan C ., (1) , BA
. ., U nivers1
·
't y o f R'1c hmon d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... Alexandria, ya.
Warner, Beve rl y J., (1 ), B.A. , Hollins Col lege . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. .Patc hogu e, NV. ·
Warren, Gail, (1 ), B.A., James Mad ison University
. . . . . . . . . . . . Ri c hmond, a

W~\s~i~Q/n~~er M , (3), AB , Dartmouth Coll ege, MS , University

.. . ... Richmond,

V~

Watts, Donn a P., (3), B.S , Bo ston University . ............... . .. New Ro c hell e., NV ·
Webb, Margaret H., (2), B.S., M .Ed., Virginia Commonwealth Univers ity ... Bon Air, /
Webb, Steven K , (3), B.A., Co ll ege of Willi am and Mary . . . . . . .
. .. .Ri c hmond , a
. ... Annandale, 0a·
Wein er, Edward L., (2), B.A., State University of New York .
Welsh, Debo rah C., (2), B.A. , University of Ric hmond . . . . . . . . . . . .... Leesburg , ~·
Wemyss, Wal ter F , (3) , B.A. , Bos ton Un ive rsity . .
.......
Ll oyd Harbor , N. ·
Wendel l, Bess Castle, (2), (S) . . . . . .
. . . ... .. ..... . . . ....... . .Ri c hmond, Va.
Wessel, Dou g las B., (3), B.A., Vanderbilt University . . . . . .
.Webster Groves, Mo
West, Malcolm R, (3), B.A ., Univers ity of Ri c hmond . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .. .Suffolk, Va.
Whal ey, Charles D , (3), B.A., University of Ri c hmond . . . . . . . . . .. . ... Ri c hlands, Va
Whi te, Andrew B., (1 ). B.A., Virgini a Military Institute
. .West Columbia, S.C
White , Brinson C , (1 ), B.A. , Ham pden -Syd ney Co ll ege
. ... Ri c hmond, Va
White, Bruce W , (2), B.A., Univers ity of Virgini a . . . . . . . . . .
.Newport News , Va.
White, Corbin B , (1 ), B.A ., University of Ri c hmond . . . . . . . . . . . .
. ..... Norfolk, Va
Wh ite, Eri c D, (2), B.A., Was hington & Lee Unive rsity .. .. ....... .. .. . .. Norfolk , Va .
. . .Fork Union, Va.
Whitescarver, Kenneth T., Ill , (3), University of Ri c hmond
Whitt , Ralph L., (1), BA., Univers ity of Virg inia . . . . . . . . . . .
. .Fall s Church, Va
Wh itt , Rob ert H., Jr, (1 ), BA., Ham pd en-Sydney Co ll ege .
. ..... Danvill e, Va.
Whitt, Walter C , Jr , (1 ). B.S , O ld Dominion Unive rsity . . . . . .
. ... Hampton, Va.
Whittemore, Richard W., (1 ). B .A., Virgini a Polytec hnic Institute
and State University . .. . . .. .................... .
Norfolk, Va.
Wid dowson, Dirk W., (3) , B.A., University of Ric hmond
· ~;'~ li sbury, Md
Willi ams, Albert L., 11 , (1 ). B.A., Appalac hi an State University .
. Sali sbury , Md
Wi lliams, H. Tay lor, IV , (2), B.A., Ham pd en-Syd ney Co ll ege . .
Dinwiddie , Va.
Willi ams, J. Judson, 11 , (2), B.A. , University of Richmond .. .
. Ri c hmond , Va.
Willi ams, Mark S, (1 ). B.A. , Alfred Univers ity ...... .... . .. .
Hin sdale, N Y.
Willi ams, Roge r L., (2), B.S., Was hington & Lee Unive rsity
. Richmond, Va.
Willi ams, Rona ld E, (2) , B.A. , Hampton Institute .
. ... Ham pton, Va
Willi ams, Stua rt L., Jr, (2), BA., Furm an Uni vers ity; M.A. , Co ll ege
of Willi am and Mary . . ................................. . . . .
.Ri chmond. Va
Willi ams, Thomas A., 111 , (2), B.A., Unive rsity of Virgini a ..... . .
Ri c hm ond, Va
Wi lson, Ronn ie L , (1 ). B.A., Shaw University; M.B .A.,
Ri c hmond. 0a
University of Uta h . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wilton, Barry A., (2) , B.A., University of Richmond . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ··. Ri c hmond. a
Wishnack, Stephani e .B , (2), B.A. , Beave r Col lege; M S. W , Virg inia
Commonwea lth University ....... · ...... .... ................. . .. Ri c hmond, V~
Wood, Mel issa A., (1 ), B.A. , University of Virginia . . . . . . . .
. .. Charl eston, W. V ·
Wood , Sa ll y Y., (2), BA., Univers ity of Ri c hmond . . . . . . . . . . .
Rich mond, Va
Wooda ll, Marlen e, (3), B.A. , Old Domin ion University . . . . . . . . .
. ... Norfolk, Va
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/right , James 0 ., (1 ), BA, University of Richmond .. . .. .
Rictf offy , Kenneth R, (1 ), BA , University of Texas at Aust in
jel~ imberg , Goldie S , (2), BA , Virgini a Commonwealth University

. Ri chmond, Va.
. Ri chmond, Va.
.Richmond, Va .
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RiC~ lnstructions for Appli cati on

Jn~

I

1nne~ These instru c tion s have been prepared
J88~do assist those applyin g for adm 1ss1on to
jM~ the University of Ri c hmond School of Law

R1~~,.' 1 n understanding the app li cation proc edures. App li ca nts are urged to read and
9 foll ow these 1nstru ct1ons ca refull y 1n orde r
RI~~~ that their applicati ons may be prop erl y
;o•0•. cons idered . Inc ompl ete applications are
iiC~~ not referred to or conside red by the
-/)µ~· Adm 1ss 1ons Comm ittee. Add itional infor.N
J· mat1 on can be obtained by consu lting the
N . Law Sc hoo l cata logue or by contacting
ori~ th e Adm iss ions Office. Tel. (804)
sC · 285 -6435
·De~.··i·.·
3f

<iil

1

~a~

encouraged to submit the ir app l1 cat1on s
as soon as possib le aft er th ey have
compl eted three full years of co ll ege
work. All appli cation materials should be
comp leted and rece ived by the Admissi ons Office before February 1 of the yea r
in wh ich the appli ca nt seeks admission
The School reserves the right to refu se to
consider appli cations wh ich are not
complete in all respec ts by that date.
Applications are conside red rough ly in
th e order in which they are co mpl eted
with all deci sions mad e and the class
co mpl eted by May. However, a waiting
li st wi ll be es tab lished to fill vacanc ies
.
which may occur durin g the Iate spring
and summer.

~ef·

Because the va ri ous pa rts of an a pp li ca~
tion mu st come from several sources , 1t 1s
the respon sibili ty of each cand idate to
see that all required materi als reach the
Admissions Offi ce When the fil e of an
app licant is co mpl eted and transmitted to
the Admi ss ion s Comm ittee for evaluat ion,
til e app li ca nt will be notif ied Any app li ca nt who beli eves hi s fil e to be complete
and has not received such not1flcat1 on_
shou ld inquire about the statu s of hi s fil e
by sen ding a written inquiry to th e
Direc tor of Admission s, along w1t11 a
return envelope , stamped and selfaddresse d .

:;1i5~' Admission Requirements
' ·5t1 An appl ica nt for admission as a cand i;al1 ,,.
·r11· da te for the degree of Juris Docto r (JD .)
i1 nl mu st be at leas t eighteen years of age
1CJ;! and must present a transcript from the
nsu·
I ' reg istrar of a co ll ege or un iversity of
1cn '1an1~ approved standing showing g raduation
therefrom; or be accepted und er th e
l~ combined bachelor's and law deg ree
prog ram.
cP'

~·

c,n,,r.'

c

' Filing of Applicatons
;rocessin g of appli ca ti ons for adm ission
t~ an August c lass begin s in August of
e preced ing year Candid ates are
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Application Information
Admissions Procedures
The foll owing procedures must be followed and the specified documents forwarded to the Director of Admi ssions,
University of Ri chmond School of Law ,
University of Ri chmond, Virginia 23172.
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ble, preferably no more than 300 words
in length.

4 . Law School Admi ssion Test Score:
(Official Copy). The Law School Admi ssion Test (LSAT) is required for all .
appli cants. The applic ant must register 10
take the LSAT and specifically request
1. The appli cation enclosed herewith
accompanied by a check or money ord er the Educ ational Testing Servi ce to sen~\'/
his test score to our Law School. With f
for $20.00 (applicati on fee), payabl e to
the "University of Richmond ." Thi s fee is exceptions, the results of a test take n for
more than three years prior to the date .
not refun dabl e and not c redited toward
11
which the appli cant seeks adm1ss1on WI
other fees in the event of admi ssion.
not be considered . Thi s test is offered int
2. A statement from the Dean or approover 100 examination ce nters throughoU
priate administrative officer for all un der- the country in October, December, Febgraduate and g raduate institutions you
ru ary, April and July. Arrangements maY
have attended , excluding summer
be made to take it in foreign countries.
school, ce rtifying that applicant' s reco rd
Applicants are urged to take either the
indicates that no disciplinary action was
July , October or December test. Sco~~~o
taken whil e enrolled . This statement
made on the February test ma_y arnv Ii·
should be on official stationary or otherlate for consideration. To obtain an apP
wi se ce rtified as an official report . If any
cation to take the test, write to: Educadisciplinary action is indicated on the
tional Testing Servi ce, Box 944, best
applicant's record, the Dean should ind i- Princeton, New Jersey 08540 . The ead
cate the nature of the action . If you have preparation for taking thi s test is to r test.
been the subject of disciplinary action
th e Bulletin of Information about the
and desire to make any explanation
The test is d esigned to m e~s u re
been
thereof, you may attach a separate excapacities and abilities whi ch have e nol
pl anation to your application . Thi s reforming over the years, and these arh
quirement is not seeking the personal
likely to improve significantly throuQ
knowled ge or character recommendation last minute preparation.
of the Dean, but merely a transmittal of
service
what is inco rporated in the appli cant' s
5. A Law School Data Assembly al
record as far as disciplinary acti ons are
(LSDAS) report from the Educati on rt the
conce rned .
Testing Servi ce. To obtain thi s repo ~
appli cant should regi ster with th~~gistra·
3 · A narrative statement indicating all
School Data Assembly Servi ce. soAS
relevant factors of the appli cant's record tion forms ca n be obtained from L niver·
which should be con sidered in the selec- A transcript from each college 0 \~ot to
tion process. Thi s allows the applicants
sity attended should then be sen
1 to expl ain or draw attention to a parti cular the Law School but directly to:
part of their record and provid es an
LSDAS
opportunity for all applicants to present
Educational Testing Servi ce
themselves and their qualificati ons as
Box 944
they wi sh. An add itional purpose of thi s
Princeton . New Jersey 08540
e
statement is to give the Committee a
licate
lh
basis f_o r appraising the appli cant's wri tThe LSDAS will analyze and dUPthiSL81'1
ing ab ility Thi s statement should be
. transc ript(s) and send a copy to eived bY
carefull y prepared and as b . f
ne as poss1- School. The LSDAS report 1s rec
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Ap 1· .
P ication Information

dS

;~e Law School directly from the Educa-

ca~al. Testing Service and includes the
co didate 's LSAT scores as well as
pies of all academic transcripts.

).

All applicants who are accepted will be
transcript,
owing the award of a bachelor's deQree, directly to the Law School.

~~quired to submit a final

;ter
3SI

end
thl&

·n

~ie 1i

.n
ed ini
gh()(l
Feb·
; f(l81

~· No application to this law school will
Le Processed unless accompanied by a
w~~ School Application Matching Form ,
LS ch is found 1n each applicant's
an~~/ LSD AS registration packet. Since
P
AT and I or LS DAS report cannot be
w~~duced. by Educational Testing Service
out this Matching Form it will be
nee
·
ap ssary to return to the applicant any
P ication received without it.

f

ieS·

the
-ores
ive 1~ ~~aRecent photograph. While this photoaPP~ ad~t is not required until after the
trati ssion dec1s1on 1s made, adminisr veJy it is convenient to assemble all
besl p~~ords of an application as early as
J read indi Sib.le. Therefore, a recent photograph
,e1esl Pro c.ating on the back thereof the apt0 ximate date taken should be attached
each application form .
ebe~
JC8'

are

JQh

~etters of Recommendation

p:~omr;iendations

ca n play a very useful
st t in lne selection process and are
rnrongly enco uraged. However, because
Wi~ny recommendations are not written
inf sumc1ent ca re to provide useful
re ormat1on and because most solicited
0
0 ~ mmendations are too biased, rec0 menda t1ons are not required as part of
~ r applicat ion process Furthermore, too
fro en app.l1 cants solic it recommendations
Othm Pol1t1c1ans, judges, alumni and
p bers solely because the writer is a
Su lie figure or has ties with the Law
!'Choo!. Few writing these recommenda~~~s h.ave more than a casual relationP with the applica nt. It cannot be

0
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emphasized too strongly that it is not who
writes the recommendation but what they
have to say that is important. Recommendations should come from those who
have had an opportunity to evaluate the
applicant both carefully and individually
over a sufficient period of time to make a
reasonable evaluation. Recommendations from professors who have taught
the applicant normally provide good
evaluations.
When selecting an individual to write a
recommendation be sure to inform this
individual that we are interested in recommendations which provide relevant
information not found elsewhere in an
applicant's record or which provide insight with regard to an applicant's maturity, motivation , intellectual ability, character, personality and fitne ss to practi ce
Jaw. It is also helpful for the writer to state
the extent of his acquaintance with the
applicant and give some indication of the
facts on which those opinions are based.

The Law School does not require letters
of recommendation. However. each applicant may have letters submitted in his
behalf if he so desires. If letters of
recommendation are to be submitted, the
applicant should so indicate in the appropriate space on the .appl1 cat1on form.
Otherwise, the appl1 cat1on .will be treated
as complete when all requirements outlined above have been accomplished. If
the applicant does indicate that 1.etters
of recommendation will be submitted., the
application will not be acted upon until all
designated recommend~t1ons have been
received or un til the applicant requests
consideration before all recommendations have been received. The app licant.
should inform those writing letters to mall
them directly to the Admissions Office
prior to February 1 .
To insure proper receipt by us of all
comm unications, applicants are urged to
furnish the exact address indicated
below to all those who will be sending

Application Information
communications on behalf of the app li cant.
Director of Ad mi ssions
University of Richmond School of Law
University of Richmond, Virginia 23 173
Interviews
Although personal interviews are not
requi red as part of the admissions proc ess, the Law Sc hool encourages each
prospec tive app li cant who can conveniently do so to visit the School. Informa l
visits provide an oppo rtunity to obtain
information about th e School and the
ad mi ssions process in add ition to becoming better acquainted with the physica l
facilities It is the po li cy of the Admissions
Comm ittee to grant a formal in terview to
any app li ca nt who reque sts one; howeve r, the Committee asks that the appl icant call or write for an appointment at
least two weeks in advance wheneve r
poss ible. All formal in te rviews will be
conc luded by January 31.

Admissions Process
B.ased upon past experience, the University of Ri chmond Law Sc hoo l expects to
cons ider app roximately nine app li cants
for every one position available in Augu st
1979. A substantial majority of these
appli cants will c learly demonstrate the
ab il ity to comp lete our Law School p rog ram and wou ld qual ify for ad mission by
any absolute standard. Howeve r, due to
the relative ly few positions ava il able th e
selec tion process must be based upon a
compa ri son of qual ifications and in
acco rdance with the Committee's evalu ation of the individual's promi se of success in the study of law at this School and
its evaluation of the ap plicant' s fitn ess to
b.ecome a member of the legal profession.

graduate academ ic wo rk and the Law
School Adm ission Test Score. Thi s
Committee also considers an applicant
leade rship potential, extracurricular activities, recommendations, employmen
experience, maturity, motivation and
c haracte r. Thi s policy govern in g admission to the Law School provid es equal
educational oppo rtunity to qualified appli cants without regard to race, color,
national ori g in or sex.

Expenses and Financial Aid
Fees for the 1979-80 academic year,
exc lu sive of board and lodging, are
$3,5 10.00. A limited number of sc holarships, awarded on the basis of acaderr
ac hievement, are avail able. Applications for scholarship s should be submit
ted by Marc h 1 on app rop riate Law
School form s. In add ition loan fu nds a r
ava il able from NDSL the ABA Foundation, SEAA and oth er' private foundatior
Further ass istance is available through
employment under federa lly supported
Work-Study prog rams. Information on
fin ancial aid ca n be obtained from the
Financial Aid Offi ce, University of
Richmond , Virg inia 23173
0

Advanced Standing/Transfer Procedur
Foll ow th e same procedures as you do
for reg ular admiss ions. A letter of good
s t~n.d ing and a statement that you are
el1g1ble to return are requ ired from the
Dean of you r law sc hoo l.

The two most important items cons idered
in makin g thi s evalu ation are the under-
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Index to Buildings

' Presi dent's Home
1.
2.
3.
4.

l

Bus Te rminal
UR Bus Stop
C lass of 19 15 Gateway
The T. C. Williams School of Law
Established in 1870 and named fo r
Thom as C. Williams Sr., tru stee o f
Ric hmond College from t 88 1 to
1889, the present build ing wa s constru c ted in 1954 and enlarged in
1972 .
5. School of Business Administration
Ho using ··one of the finest und ergrad uate b usiness schools in the
country," thi s bu ilding was made
possib le by a substantial beq uest of
L . U. No land , a Newport News businessm an , and was completed in
196 1.
6. Dennis Aud itorium
This 450-seat aud itorium, loca ted in
the Sc hool of Business Administration, is named for Overton D . Dennis,
a member of the Richmond College
c lass o f 19 10 and a unive rsity 1ru s1ee ,
1937- 1971
7. Robert Ryland Hall
Named for th e only president of the
Virginia Bap tist Seminary, 1832-1840,
and the first president of Ric hmond
College, 1840-1866. thi s c lassroom
and facu lty office fac ility was constru c ted in 19 14, along with its comp anion building, Charl es H. Ryland
Hall.
8. Charles H . Ryland Hall
Constru c ted in 19 14 as a companion
to Robert Ryland Hall, thi s buil ding
housed th e Universi ty Library from
19 14 until 1955, when the Boatwright
Memorial Library was constru cted. It
is named for Charles Hill Ryland , a
ne phew of Robert Ryl and and a tru stee of Ric l1mond College , 1873 -1914,
treasurer of Ri chmond College,
187 4- 19 11 , and librarian of
Richmond College, 1883-19 14.
9. Marylan d Hall
Built in 1932 and named for its
genero us donors, th e Mary land Bapti sts, it housed th e biolog y d epart ment unlil comp letio n of the Science
Cente r in 1977 . Alte r extensive renova tion, ii now houses the university 's
ad ministrative offices , including the
president' s suite, admi ssions, financ ial aid and alumni /aeoffices.
10. Ri c hmond Hall
Named fo r the City of Ric hmond
whose c itizens p rov ided gene rous
gift s toward its construc tion in 1930 , it
housed tl1e physics departm ent until
comp letion of the Science Center in
1977. Thi s buildi ng , recen tly renova ted, now houses the psychology
department. th e Cente r for
Psyc hologica l Serv ices, University
College , ca reer planning and placement, 1he Women's Resou rce Genier,
the payments office and c lassrooms.

11 . Puryear Hall

Completed in 1926, it was the first
unit erec ted in what wa s once conside red th e Science Quadrang le. It
housed the chemistry department
until the completion of the Science
Cen ter in 1977. Recently renovated , it
now houses c lassrooms and faculty
offices for th e depart ments of modern
forei gn lang uages, sociolog y and
mathematics.
12. Boatwright Memorial Library
A memorial to Fred eric W. Boatwrigh t, th e third president of the uni versity, 1895- 1946, and c l1ancellor.
1946-195 1, this library wa s built in
1955 with funds g iven by the Baptists
of Virg inia. Tl1e addition, completed
in 1976 , provides space for over
500 ,000 volumes and includes an extensive collection of rare books. Muiti media fac ilities in th e Jacob Bill ikopf
Learning Resources Cen ter include a
I 00-seat auditoriu m, g raphics and
photog raph y studios, and individual
stud y ca rrels wi red for film and cassette tape modu les. On the lower
level the Lora Robin s Gallery of Design fro m Nature displays shells, fossils, gems and minerals.
13. Virginia Bap ti st Historical Society
Thi s wing of the Boatwright Memorial
Lib rary is the repository for the archives of \h e Baptists of Virginia and
inc ludes more than 1,500 manuscrip t
volumes of early church record s.
Consid erab le work towa rd preserving
and ca talog uing the materi als was
done by Dr. Garnett Ryland, secretary of the society from 1940 to 1954
and professor of c hemistry, 19151945.
14. Old Stu dent Center
Built in 1951, the form er center for
Ri c hmond College stud ent activiti es
now houses campus security, Army
ROTC and political science faculty
offices.
15. Universi ty Post Office
16. Mitc hell -Metcalf Memorial Sund ial
Dedicate d in 1954, the sundial wa s
g iven by Mrs. John Calvin Melcalf in
memory of her husband, professor of
English at Ri chmond College , 1904 19 17, and its first dean, 19 14 - 1917,
and his fri end Dr . Samuel Chiles
Mitc hell , professor of history at the
university, 1895- 1945 .
17. Barracks
Built in 1946 as emergency housing
for World War II veterans, thi s build ing tempo rarily houses the Institute
for Business and Community Development and the university's pri nt
shop.
18. Brunet Memorial Hall
One of the ori g inal bu ild ings on the.
campus, with add itions completed 1n
1943 and 1964 , thi s struc ture houses
universily d ining facilities. It is named
for a university benefactor, Mrs.
Sarah A. Brunet of Norfolk.

19. Tennis Courts
20. Athletic Field
Tl1e first met ri c tr ack built in th e
United States , an all-weather Chevron 44 0, surrounds the field and is
one of the finest in the country.
21. Modular Units
This is a c luster of small residence
hall units.
22-23. Fraternity Lodges
There are t t national Greek-letter soc ial frat ernities, which maintain nonresident lodges.
24 . Th e Robins Cen ter
One of t11 e best-equ ipped athletic
Jac ilities in th e country, thi s $10million cen ter wa s a g ift of alumnus
and trustee E. Claiborne Robins and
his family, who also donated $50 million to th e university in 1969. Completed in 1972, it inc ludes a 10,000seat baske tball arena, swimming
pool, wres tling room, olympic weight
room , two exercise rooms complete
with gymnas tic equipment, seven
handball courts, two squash courts,
two auxiliary gymnasiums, steam and
sauna bath s, dressing rooms wi th
separate locker area for each varsity
sport , classrooms, physiology laboratory, off ices, conference rooms and a
130-seat thea tre.
25. Robins Center Swimming Pool
This facility includes a six-lane
swimming pool with au tomati c-timing
sys tem and sea ting \or 500 spectators.
26. Millhiser Memori al Gymnasium
Constru cted in 192 1 with fu nd s given
by Mr . and Mrs. Clarence Millhiser in
memory of their son, Roger, a former
student at Richmond College, thi s
building houses the registrar's off ice
and t11 e computer center.
27. Infirmary
28. Robins Memorial Hall
Built in 1959, this men's residence
hall is th e g ift of E. Claiborne Robins,
class of 193 1, in memory of l1is
mother, Marth a Eli zabelh Robins. Tl10
dean of Ri chmond College has
offices in this building .
Memorial Hall
Jeter
29.
This residence hall for men is one of
th e origin al buildings constru cted in
19 14. It is a memorial to Jeremial1 Bell
Jeter, celebrat ed Baptist minister and
a charter truslee of Richmond College, 1840- 1880.

~

Index to Buildings
54. Westhampton Court Dining Hall
30. Dennis Memorial Hall
43. Science Center
Completed in 1964, this men's resiCompleted in 1977, thi s $8-million
55. North Court
.
en's
Constru c ted in.1914 , this worn inal
dence hall is the gift of Overton D.
complex houses the biology, chemisresidence
hall
1
s
one
of
the
ong
carntry and physics departments, along
Dennis, a member of the class of
build ings on the We sthampto~re
19 10, in memory of his brother,
with components of the Virginia Instipus. Four residence sec tions.sh
tute for Scientific Research (VISR) .
Eugene T. Dennis.
31 . Freeman Hall
grouped around a large Engh n conThe science lib rary, two small audicourt, with a c lassroom sectiors The
A men's residence hall built in 1965, it
torium s, 27 teaching laboratori es
nected by a tower and c l01ste · f
is named for Douglas Southall
with ad joining preparation and inFreeman, class of 1904 and forme r
strument rooms, 26 student-faculty
Graduate School and the dea~i~es in
We sthampton College have 0
editor of the Richmond News Leader,
research laboratories . a radionuclid e
who served as a tru stee of the univerlab, greenhouse, animal facilities,
thi s facility.
sity, 1925-1950, and as rector,
computer terminal room , seminar
56. Gray Cou rt
.
en's
1934-1950 .
rooms, student-faculty lounges and
Completed in 1974, t.h1s wor;;,ernory
32. Thomas Memorial Hall
residence hall was given in
faculty and graduate stud ent offices
One of the original buildings, thi s
e
of Agnes Taylor Gray , a 1923
are inc luded.
residence hall for men is named for
44. Deanery
graduate of Westh amp.ton Col\~7 GarJames Thomas Jr., a Richmond toby her husband , Virginia Se n~
45. Modlin Fine Arts Cente r
bacconist and eminent Baptist
land Gray, a 1921graduate 0
of
Thi s facility, named for Chancellor
layman, who wa s a cha rter trustee of
Richmond College and a truste;
George M. Modlin, president of the
Richmond College, 1804-1882.
the university from 1949 to 197 ·
university, 1946-1971, is the center
33. Wood Memorial Hall
for art, drama and music. Completed
57. Jenkins Greek Theater
. .
929
A substantial grant for this men's
in 1968, it includes a theatre , paintThi s amphitheate r was built inJ~n
residence hall, constructed in 1956,
ing , sculpture and ceramic studios,' a
w ith fund s given by Luther ~bu si
was given by the First Baptist Chu rch
music- listening library, rehearsal
kin s, a prominent R.1c hmon n
Endowment Fund of Richmond in
nessrnan and Baptist layrna ·
areas for orche stra and vocal g roups,
memory of Mrs. Bettie Davis Wood.
58. Wes thampton Tennis Courts
20 music -prac ti ce rooms and teach34. Moore Memorial Hall
59.
Footbridge to Island and Gazebo.
ing studios. Exhibited in the center
Built in 1969, this men's residence
are the Lutz Puppet Collection and an
hall is named for T. Justin Moore. a
extensive collection of Ame ri can
1908 graduate of the university, who
pressed-g lass goblets. Th e Marsh
served as a tru stee. 1936-1958, and
Gallery displays the work of contemas recto r, 195 1-1958.
porary arti sts.
35 . Marsh Hall
46. Camp Memorial Theater
Completed in 1973 , this men's resiLocated in th e Modlin Fine Arts
dence hall is named in honor of
Center, thi s 700-seat theatre is
Robert T. Marsh Jr., a 1921 g raduate
named for James L. Camp, a tru stee
of the university, who became a trusof th e university, 1900-1926, and
tee 1n 1953 and served as re ctor,
given in his memory by his six chil1958- t 973.
d ren.
36. Pitt Baseball Field
47. Crenshaw Swimming Pool
The field is named for Coach Malcolm
Bu ilt in 1963, thi s facility for WestU. Pitt, a member of the class of 1915
hampton College students honors
baseball coach, 1928- 1971, and d i- '
Fanny G. Crenshaw, the first director
rector of athletics , 1944-1967.
of physical educa ti on at Wes t37 . University Commons
hampton College, 1914- 1955.
Spanning University Lake, thi s new
48. Shepherd Memorial Garden
student ac tivities center inc ludes
This garden was given by Sally Gray
lounges for exhibits and studying ,
Shepherd Perkin s in 1937 in memory
arts and crafts studio , dining facilities
of her mother, Willie Gray Shepherd .
(Dry Dock) , bookstore, th e chaplain's 49 . Ke ller Hall
office , game rooms. meeting rooms
Const ru cted in 1937, th e building is
and stu dent organizati on offices.
named for May Lansfield Keller, the
38. Cannon Memorial Chapel
fir st dean of Westhampton College,
Constructed in 1929, the chapel was
1914- 1946, and professor of English.
donated by the widow of Henry MansThe center for physical educa ti on acfie ld Cannon, a Richmond tobactivities for Westhampton stud ents, it is
conist. It contains a Baroque
also a residence hall for undertracker-action pipe organ built by
g raduat e women and includes the
Rudoll von Becke rath in 1961, the
Keller Hal l Re ception Room.
second 10 be installed in th e United
50. Booker Foun tain
States.
Hannah Lide Coker, a 1923 g raduate
39. Power Plant
of Westhampton College . assistant
40. Maintenance Area
p rofessor of music, 1945- 1971 , and
41. Quonset Hut
music librarian, 1955-197 1, donated
42. Physical Plant
thi s foun tain in 1973 to honor Leslie
Sessoms Booker. a 1922 g raduate of
Westhampton College, who served
as executive sec retary of the Westhampton College Alumnae Assoc iation. 1943- 1968.
51. South Cou rt
This residence hall for women wa s
con structed in 1948.
52 . Westhampton Classrooms and
Offices
53. Westhamp ton Main Dining Hall
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University of Richmond
School of Law
Appli cation for Admission
Attac h recent photo
indicating on back
approximate date taken .
Head and Shou lders
Wallet Size

Applicants Must Furnish:
1. A non-refundable Appl ication Fee of $20.00 payable to " University of Richmond," to
accompany thi s appli cation.
2. A statement from the Dean (or other official in charge of records) certifying that no
disciplinary acti on was taken against the applicant.
3. A narrative statement indicating all relative factors of the applicant's record that should
be considered in the selection process. Preferred maximum 300 words.
4. Report from Educational Testing Service of scores on the Law School Admissions Test
(LSAT).
5. A Law School Data Assembly Servi ce (LSDAS) report from the Educational Testing
Service.

Applicants are con sidered on the basis of their qualifications, regardless of race , sex, religion or origin.
App lica tion for adm ission to first year class commenc ing in Augu st. 19_ __
Transfer application for _ _ __ ____________________________
Have you app lied for admission to this school before?_________ If so, when 7 - - - - - Full name of applicant - - -.,,.- - - - - - - - - - - - - , - , , - - - - , , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , --,---Firs1

Middle

Last

Soc ial Secu ri ty No. _ ________________________ _ ________
Dale and Place of Bi rth _ __ _ _ _ _ __ 19_ _

; ------------------

Present Add ress _________________________________ __
Tel ephone Number _ _ ___________ Valid until
Permanent Address _ __ _ _________ __________ ___________
Telephone Number _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
List All co lleges attended in the order of at tendance .

COLLEGE

DATE ATTENDED

DEGREE RECEIVED OR
EXPECTED AND DATE

MAJOR

RANK AND SIZE
OF CLASS
(ESTIMATE)

State dates on which you took or expect to lake the Law School Admi ssion Te st (LSAT)

Have you req ues ted the results to be sent to thi s school? ___________________

Indicate date by which you will have registered with LSDAS, _
paid the LSDAS fee and requ es ted all
transcripts to be sen t to the Law School Data Assemb ly Service:

Have you attended any other Law School? _ __ _ _ If so, state whe re and dates: _ __ _ __ _ __

Are you in good health?
If you have any health impairment, physica l disability or any ne rvo us
or mental condition for wh ich you have received medical advice or treatment, note this in a se pa ra te
statement and attach to th is applica tion.
Have you ever been out of school for more than six months other than for military service? _ _ _ __ _ __
If so, list on separate statement your activities, employment , etc.
State you r military status and / or service, if any, and dates: _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Have you ever been arrested or convicted of any crim e other th an a minor traffic violation? - - - - -- -.::
If so, give details in a se parate statement and attach to thi s applicati on.
List any undergraduate-college honors received or membership in honor societies.

List any add itional co llege extracurricular ac tivities.

Were you employed during undergradua te schooling? _ _ _ _ _ If yes, list posit ions gene rall y._ _ __

Give names and relationship wi th approximate dates of attendance of any relati ves who attended an y
branch of the Universit y of Ri chmond'- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - -

Parent, Guardian, or Spou se (indicate) - -;-;-::-,.,.---- - - -- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - Name

Address

Occupation or Titl e_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Pl ea se list other Law Schools to which you are applying .

Li st names of those submitting recommendations, if any (limit 3). If any names are listed, your fil e will not
be considered unti l those recommendations have been received or until otherwise advised.

D I waive my right to see my fi le

D I do not wa ive my right to see my file

Date - - - - - - - - - Signature of applicant - - - - - - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - Return to: Director of Admissions, University of Ri chmond School of Law, University of Richmond , Va. 23 173

Dear Applicant:
This will acknowledge receipt of your Application for
Admission to this Law School in the forthcoming entering
class, along with your Application Fee. Upon completion
of your file, you will be notified.
Merit scholarship applications should reach us by
February 1. For other financial aid, subrn it applications
by March 1 to Financial Aid Office, Maryland Hall,
University of Richmond, Va. 23173.
Admissions Office

DATE

Review of your application file for admission to the University of
Richmond School of Law discloses it is incomplete in the particular(s)
checked below.
_ _ _ _ Missing
_ _ _ _ Missing LSD AS evaluation report.
_ _ _ _ Missing LSAT score from _ _ _ testing.
_ _ _ _ (l) (2) Letter(s) of recommendation not received from

_ _ _ _ Dean's statement regarding disciplinary action .
Please be certain these documents are forwarded to the Admissions
Office as soon as possible.

1.

NAME

2.

PERMANENT

Phone

ADDRESS
3.

PRESENT

Phone

ADDRESS
4.

COLLEGE
a. Date & Degree

5.

LSAT Dates

6.

Social Security Nurn ber

7.

Date of Birth

b. Major

8.

Dear Applicant:
Your application to attend the University of Richmond
School of Law is complete. Every effort will be made to
notify you of the action taken on your application by
Al.though the application volume may cause a dela.Y. in
this scheduling, be assured that you will be notified
promptly once a decision has been reached.

Admissions Office

The University of Rich r11ond
Virginia 23173
Return Postage Guaranteed
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